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"The Newspaper That Went To War' THE B'(JL�oCH HERALD
Thursday, March 21, ]946------------------------------------- I
FmE CIIJEF ADVISES
jlJUSINESS 11'0 PUTIN nilE EXTINOUISUEIISThe Statesboro Fire Department
I
was called out Frtday morning at4 o'clock when \+\'allace .rones
house caught fll e
Following a shot from a gun,
nC'!g'hhOl!O; Ifltncd an Ihf' alarm
The department reached t ho f" ('
l'n I line 10 save most of the build­
'cr; The family IS still llvlng Inthe section 01 tho houso not burn.
erl
Lognn Hag.ln, Ib-e chief SIdles
l hat this was the second call for
the depai tment In threo mont l-s
! During that time they have check-
I
cd on eleven gl'ass f'lres
MI Hngun IS 1I1glng bustnr-ss Saturday
bullding owners to pluce file f!x- NOTE wl: NOW OPP.N SATUH- I
jtlllglllShcls On thou- propertv "ll\DAY AT I� l:i P J\1IS not only protection ugnmst Itr- .John Cru-rldtnc \II
jes,
but It reduces the cost of file
I "FAlW 0 ... MA" III'"_ InsurunCe by five PCI cent," 11(' • .. "ion SAl.!':: 'I'hnusmu! it!tllmrg let- suld I J\L I :!l(i, '1'4::1, 7: I�. U::Wt ur e, heots, utullve, currots, wuk, REG[S'�"�n, \VINS l-Iddlc I) ...-uu 11fI('11l ('nbhuKj' uermudn unlons, ATlfl .. ErlC CLUn nASKI�1'n \1.1
Ilt.'!'tt ()nl.lII� SOc. All vurteues CIIAl\IPIONSllIP
11I"1.lhHlS, HolI, lint. Pltnlento Af ter gcttlllg 0[: to a f.lst stm t
... 111 t he first round the Ht.;ltIstl.'l'PCllllcrs--II"fsll-'y 8.)0 DWl. !\Irs. AU! t Cl b I fn V. t"llLllkllll,' Hogislcr, On. Ihe1 �;I�'1Sbo�o ��nl�vll�ut:��ISbu��
"'AN'rEI): 'ru lephnne OIJOrators. ket bal! lournumcnt held thcro lust Sunday and Monday. March 24-25
Cull at urrh'c for 111Jpliciltion week Susanna FORte!, Franchot Tone, I \\ (.'llilC'c:c1oj -T'lun srluy, MfII eh 27-2Rhlnnl(s Or u personat Interview, The Reglster- A C, team dofcnt- LOlWW Allbrn un. DaVId Bruce In
Ro�ulllr wurk with gnotl 1)IlY
-I
ed Swmnsboro In fhe f'lnals
Sdt-I "'1'11;-\'1' NIGHT '\'1'1'11 \'OU"Statf'�hnro 'I'eh'l)honc CO. UI dny night, 39 10 20I Durfng the week the team play at 2, 3 37 5 14,9 2ilLAND SALE crt and won five game!'; as follows (Thts schedule Sunday only)The Iollowtng "acts of land be- Monday, Greensboro, 33 to 31, at 3 00,137 614, 7 �I, n 2R'f)nglll£� to the estate of the late Wednesday, Glenville, 33 to 29, ThIS sch('c1ulc rOi Monday)Mrs R F Lester, Will be sold on Thllrsd�\y, Union POint, 36 In '3�the fIrst Tucsduy 111 Api'll, 1946 They \\1011 the semi-final game 37 Tuesch.ly-\OVcdnesdny. Malch 26-27�('I'OI e I h(' COUI t house dODl' 111 to 20
St.ltE'sbOto Gil, 10 the highest bld­
del for cash
TI act No I contains 81 acres
'1'1 act No 2 cont.Jlns 95 ucres
'rl'llct No 4 cont8ms 139 acres
AccOl dlllg to a survey mude by
E Hush IIIg, OClobel 192] A
m,lp of lIlIs sUl'vey belllg I ecorded
In Book 8, page 466 111 the Clel'k's
offIce of Candler county
ThIS land IS sltun ted III the 1735
dlsl! let of CandieI' county, on the
10dd lemng f!'Om ExcelSIOr to
Meller
Movie
;;�������������;w�����-�-_-���u_���_
Georgi,a Theatre I
FI nluy and Sut urdny Match 22-i!3
State Theatre
Now Showing
I\BI301'), AND COSTI.LLO
111 "1I0I.LYWl)OD"
re .Ienkins )
SHIrts ,i ·�O, 5 2.1
and PATHE
-soxo OF OLIl W\'OMING"
(111 11111111 ,II r'olru J
u I ] 2 51 :J 29, G 07, 8 '15
Rosalllld rtllS!:Wtl LcC' BO\\ 11)1In 111
mg to the eslate of R F Leslel', "SIIE \VOULUN".' �t\,. Vl:�"
WIll be sold On the fllSt Tuesday
'" ApI I) 1946, befOle the caUl t
hOllse cloor In StlltcsbolO, Ga, 10
i1 h" eghest bidder for cash
) tore blllldll1g now occupIed "OUR VINF.S H.\"E T"�NnEl{.by Bulloch 01 ug Co, loc.1Ie<l
GRAPE, "011 the \¥est Side of SOlllh
Malll Sh'eet, fh"'d door flom
T I ., '. "
I
T('ch Sg-t und MIS FI.U1('IS ntile cOI'no) where NOlth nnd ����'r���� I�E�?'���� (LlIB I111fllel Hie now ,ll Drew Field,South Mum Stleets IIltclcsect I .II Q., T.lInpa, F'ld They spent the weck-AE�� and West Main Streets I (Cnn.Iillll'd Fruna l'a.L:'f' Olle) end here befol'e rcpOltlng to S(,I-
2 Tr'act of lanel conhllnlng for- ] Enoch nnd F.lcjnh 2 Adam I gC��� / !l��:lel'�'�\:����l 8�;:��;1�1;:ety (40) ac) es, situated one and Eve :� r'olll Times Tile I cd d'ilighter of i\11 lind M! s AIII'IlI11lle fl'OI''I1 the city limIts of Sed, The JOIdon RIVCI fOl ,JOShllU 11 LllI1lcr spent the Weel(aend inSlatesboro Gu on paved road nnd lSI,ld The .lor don fa I' Ell Jah,leadll1g West and JOI don fOl ElisllH <'1 Because
Dan B Lester, SI' he dId not soncllly ,Inri hanOI Ihe
:rvfack B Lestel' name of God when he guve \\ aielEUnice Lester flom the rock 5 No, only hiS des-
Attorneys In Fact I cendants Ihlough ]SSHC were Jews-------------------------------------
"I 'I 27, 5 2J 7 15, 9 m
('O�IIN(; APRIL 1-�
'rhu two photo's show tho 1045 Blue Dcwlls In notion CHI tho Iucill routlmll gridiron. COIl(}h Erncst 'rec'l
starting from scratch lust filII devolollccI Clne of th., best foolbllil Icams in �IH' district nnd pluYl'd iuthe nnal", for th� chamIJlom..11�1) hut lust tn n stronf,:' I... YOIIS teum. Il't�nd tho Sl'orlst!OIlC for th.· outloolf;
fflr the HMO Blue Oe'_"_18__,
_
"\',\I.LE\, OF IlECI"ION"
Blue Devil Sportscope
BY MIKE McDOUGALD
SAI,E 01' STORE BUlLI)JNG
AND I,AND
The followlllg plOI)erty belong_I
CLASSIFIED Dan B Lester, SrMuck B Lester
EUl1Ice Lester
AltOT nc,Ys In Fact.
6 Yes lIe came dow!! 110111 Ilf'tl­
\ l'n and dppctll'cd With JCSlIS 111
till' mOllnt of tlunflgulutloll 7 In
('cntllllC'!-; flOI11 III 15th centllry
down to the lith cenlulY B C
*
Phone 421
Come September, 1946 and a
new football season The Blue Dev­
Ils of 1945, minus the boys who go
With the winds of graduation, Will
be balletlllg It around With the old
pigskin Maybe you are wondering
what the Blue DeVils of 1916 WIll
look like 1 went to the SHS foot­
holl ol'ucle-Conch Teel He gives
me the )'lIn mound thot he IS no
Journalist "Sure," SUYS ), "Me
1I(,lth(,l, and I cun't see Mr Shel­
man JlIrlng me us football coach
(lIther" so With that snappy come­
huck he g\ves me the dope
"You tell your two leaders," (he
means Mama und HOI'ace ] 101-
,ICC IS my brother)." that they
Imow as much as I do" Now we're
I�ettmg somewhcl'e We know uS
much us the conch
"Whal about the line? I asked
"Well have n beller line" he
�nld
PI'osse,' get 1\ Stl alghlencd out I
And Manchu the Maglcmll
\\1011<-1cd on 1 he bdckficJd-wlth gradua­tIOn all the 1945 lettel'men Willjust vUnish So there should be _������������_some fun wntchlng the boys man­
cuvel'lng for posItions 111 the ball
toting sec lion o[ lhe team Conch
IS wOIklng On Ben Nesmith, l-Iar­
old DeLoach, and Gcotge Blan­
nen "I'm 100l<1ng fOI d qUUl tel­
bnck" �i1lows "The Mdll " lle's got
plenty of matel'lcJ!s bU1 'TheY'1 ('
elthCl 100 YOUllg 01 too old" hus
become hiS I heme song The young
ones need IIUlIllng lind the old ones
need a pensIon
And "The MHll
'
Icfl me mull!'l­
inC' undel' hiS breulh 'We'll
be 111 there flgiltll1g 'em all dowll
the IlI1e we'\I be In ther'e
Uflghtlllg 'el11 all the time ,but
1 \Vanna qUat terback . they're
too young glt 111 there low
watch that end "
The District Tl'uckmeet is com-
109 up ApI I) 19-20 ThIS lIst wlil
give you an Iden
to do what
*
The HERALD
()LAS '''-'U�U Allvel'tlsel1lent�
1\11 c"nsslrlctl ntis Ilnynhlc In l1cl_
\ Ullue. "tum' nates i minimum Siit
tur uno Inscrllul1 nr ull with lIot
IlJllre Ihun 17 ",orlls; nlhlltluilial
\\ nnl!to> �t' flUI II 1\tls Ile'c'c'ptell liP
1IInlil 11111111 '''eclnesIIIIY.- - ----FOR SALE: Lnnd Ilhl.'iter. \Vnl-
lc'r f\ldrcd Cn •. Statc·shoro
1F'Olt SALE: 3 - !J - 7 Oliver SIIII­erlol Grum Drills t - 10 - 7Oli\'l}r Sl1l'orior Grain Urills-BIII­
Ineh E(IUlpmcnt On" Stntoslmrn
-- -----
."Olt 8J\LI�: 8-hllrller I1CSen-I)I�r-
ft'c't nil stu\'e, goull condition.
�2(1,OO, 'ii,OOO Mllrll(lo tonlllio
Ililmt;s, $6.50 pcr thousuml.-l\lrs,
Ella Ur1l11l101I, SOO Im.. tltute St.It'll be better thall Inst ye,,!,
<\nd we'll be sU'ong at centm Ho­
Ilert ParrIsh should hold the Pivot
WIth the best on any high school
leam The guards arc half-pints
Gene Ray, Donald Hostetler, Buky
Akans, Ashton CassIdy-but don't
Inlstakc me-there's fire III a half­
I)lntel' (Aside to the boss-coach
.ays I gonna be a guard, do I get
,anything ext.ra for that?)
In the tackle department there
will be two letter men back, Tal­
madge Brannen and Hal Waters
'-;ydney Peskin WIll tangle With
I hese two for one of the two tack­
le assignments Veteran LOlliS SIm_
mons Will cinch one end
The other end Will be messed up
until Earl Alderman and Brannen
\VANTE)) Apurtcl1C'nt, furnlshcll
ur unrurnish ..d. ,"null) I.ro(cr UII­
rUrllIHhc't1.-l\I rs AlhHrt Powell.
Ca" 112,
100 yfll d ddsh, .J JI11mv M Illcey
Shot put, Remel' Bl'Hdy 01 110bel't
PUll Ish , 220 yHl cI ddsh, ,llmmy
MlI1cey, Runn1l1g l-lJgh Jump, Brnn
nen PUI sen, 120 yUl ds low hUl­
dieI', Hay Darley, Runnang brand
Jump, Avant Daughtery, 440 yd
dash, Remer B1'luly, H�llf mile I'un
Denl Newlon Pole vaull, Jlldson
Lallier of I hlJ old DeLmlch, DISCIIS
Reme, Bl'ady 01' Robert Parrish; FOR SALE: Falin uhout S milC!'�1Ialf !TIlle relay (4 men), Jimmy wcst of State!!lborn. LIS acres
Mll1ccy, Remer BI'udy, Dent New- ahout 60 HerCS 1IIl1h�r clllti\'ottOI1
ton and Avalt DuughtclY,
mlle\
bl11uIlcU In young Ilincs, good gr(l,7.�run, LOllie SlInmons
tng hUttl, IJlcnt)' nf wuter. Goud
-----------_________________ lurul.-Ohus E. Oonc Renlty 00.
,----------------------
• FOIt SAI,E: MUIlY "cry "eslruble
lots on Olliff HclWl1ts Illso lots
in oth�r sl}Ctions of clty,-Chus E, •
COliC Rcnlty Co.
FonSALE' IlllUSC nntl large lot
on t:ust Main St. 4 rooms ROIl
huth. Lnrgo !iOcrt!Cnmi In roar Ilorch
Newly finished inside. Ehmtrlc hot
wuter heulc',. wil I'd for Electric
Ullngl'-Ohu� E. CHilO Bt:ulty Co,
1'0 The High School Students-
to::''''
�
",.,,;?;c;r..;J�� �),-, -" : \
- -
"'_
IS
-�---. �-.
DOCT,ORS FOIt SALE: LOTS FOIt colorodon wcst side of Statesboro and
also In 'Vhltesvllle.-Ohus E. (.lolle
Iletllty 00.
, ,
The Bulloch Heral,l
Phone Us Ji'OR SALE: Nln.' rnOI11 house onlurgc corner lot on South 1\laln
St, 9 rool11s and hnth, Gus hent. 12
hen.rlng pccun trecs, grUIJc vines
nnd n� t recs. (.lon,·cnlcmt to 001-
lego und sehools,-(Jhns E, Cone
Rellll;y Co, 1'0 Your Home So You Can Keep UI) Withrim''<'=:w>li7;!'''.os' -'" • -, .--'��--! __ 'l:" I!.'..!:..:� •
COMING
because they know their directions will be fol­
lowed to the letter, that prescriptions will be
filled carefully anel accuriltely by our expcri-
PI.. EASE J..ET me illsure your 1.0-
blLCoo erop ngnhlst wind uilil
hUII-\\'. G. RuUNtES MIK]� �rcDOUGAl,D'S "SPORTSCOPE?"Fon SA.[.E: One Nesell 5 hurn-
t!r 011 stove, Oldy liKed 5 mOllths,
HeJ'o Is U burguln-'Vrlte Box 1'74
Stu.toshoro.
LOS')'· Plnlmum Ithlf,:' Tllusclny
IIII-:"hl Either at Oil' 81lptll'Ot
Ohul( h 01 hotweell the Ohurch "IHI
mv homp. Ucwn.rd ofrerpcl fur its
finder-Mrs T E. Hushing. Phone
](;0
enced, registered pharmacists. Bring your
prescriptions to us for absolute dependability
We deliver all orders promptly, courteOUSly,
vJ. H. ELLIS COMPANY� INC.
"Your Drug Store"
Dependable - Acurate - Service
Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga. Phone (i(j
Mrs LOIS DdVIS and MI s
len rt Laniel' spent Modnay In
Savannah 1\11 and Ml's L.lI11el
und MI' and Mrs Othn Aklll�
VISited MI and Mrs MUI'v1l1
Lan61iel' 111 Chmlescton SunddY LJ J
1941 Wiun'l, nt
U, II, DEAN TROPHY
I'or _t Ed'torlal.
VOLUME VI
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA.T SBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
County Asked to
Vaconate Dogs
Fred W Hodges, chairman of
the county cornnussloners, an­
nounced thts week that ull dogs 111
the county must be vaccmnted
lie states that DI' II F Hook
and DI 0 L Davis, rabies In­
spoctors, \VIII begin givmg the dogs
In t he county vaccinatlons Monday
DI 1-1001< and 01 Davis Will be
n t t he (list net COlli t grounds flOI11
12 a m to 2 30 P m on the fol­
lowing drues Brooklet und Stll­
son A PI II i: 48lh Dlst net and
Buy. I\PI II 2, Blitch und Nevils,
Apill 3, Lockluu t and Emmit, Ap­
I'll 4, POI 1,,1 and Sinkhole, April
5, Statesboro, Aprll 6, and Regis­
tel', April 8
Mr Hodges states lhat there IS
a Georgia law that requrres all
riogs to be tleated by an authoriz­
ed ,"speclol' who wll! ftll nlsh the
dog ownel S With n stnte tag und
celllficate at teStmg to the trent­
ment
He lII'gcs all dog owners to huve
thOll' dogs treated for their pro­
tccllon ,Hid the health or the coun­
Iy
John Fo Mays
Gets Discharge
/
Excelsior REA
�wJlorts Assets
At Metter ,Meeting
The ExcelslOn ElectriC Member­
ship CorporatlOll With headqual­
tel's ut Mettel, last week, reported
assets amounting to $542,787,21,
A fmancln) statement wns pre­
sented to the membership at a
meeting held In Metter, 'March 20
when nine du'ectOl s were elected
fol' the next year
The statement shows: general
and operating funds, $19,74099,
Invested In U S bonds, $55,380-
00, other funds and investments,
$37,91294, other current assetts,
$28,83801, utility plant, $394,000-
00, constructIOn work In progl'ess,
$6,89711, other assets and debl ts,
$397,
On the liabilities of the state­
ment are current and accrued
laabllliles, $2,65758, long term ob­
hgatlons to REA, $462,07451,
othel' lIabllltJes- and credits, $16,-
967 81, memberships Issued, sub­
sCllbhr, $12,787 81, contributions
$1718, surplus, capItal and earned
$34,029,15, net Income balance
(yeal to date), $]4,25317,
The Hon Walter Hal'l'lson, pres­
Ident of the Geol'gla ElectrIC Mem­
bership Corporation of Millen, was
the speaker at the meetll1g
The I'eport of the nomanatlng
committee was made by Dl'. R. J.
Kennedy, of Statesboro and the
followlllg dlrectOl s were elected
'IV L, McElveen, Brooklet, L F
art in, Statesboro, J H Strlck­
and, Register, R B Franklin,
egis tel' , 0 G Hulsey, Motter,
o Coleman, Glaymont, L A
lunnlcut, Metter, Sam L Bran­
en, StatesbOl'o and J E Hodges,
tatesboro
Cleo E Miles IS the manager
Statesboro, Georgia" Thursday, March 28, 1946
Over 20.000.000 membera of the Amerl.on Junior Red Cr...thr.ugh their National Children'a Fund are ...I.tlnr In tho reh.blllt••tlon of ehlldren in w8r-dev8stated areal the world over. ThJ. enroll­ment pooter for 1946, entitled "Our World:' wa. p.lnted by the weU.known artlat Am.. So ..ell,
32 Kindergarten Kids Did Not
Forget The Needs of The Red Cross
Red Cross Drive Goes Over Top
The 1946 War Fund Dllve rot cd today that the dl'IVe was over
the Red ClOSS In Bulloch county and no further effort would be
IS well over the top With several .. made to collect addlhonal funds
eommumtles yet to repol t. The Committee was high In its
Through Monday, $493327 had praIse of the solicitors and work­
been, turned an on a quota of $4,- ers who put the drive over within
50000 The final flgw'e WllS ex- n ten day perIod Tho Committee
pee ted t a go beyond the $5,000 00 a Iso t oak occaSIOn to thanl' everymUl'k contl'lbutor to the fund whether
The FlIlancc CommIttee repol't- the contl'lbutlon was $1,00 or $100
County Women Asks Statesboro
To Give Them Better Rest Rooms
MIS Wade Hodges IS the Chair-Il11un of the committee which calls Impl'ovlllg conditions 111 StatesboroItself the Woman's CommIttee on Several busll1ess places now have
Rest Rooms rest rooms w.hlch they mtend to
Before the commIttee pl'esented enlarge and Improve Others Will
Its lequest to the busll1ess men of IIlstall them The County BoOl d
Statesbolo It made a complete SUI' of CommIssioners has plans for
vey of the project to determine 1110l'e adequate publiC facilIties
the need of more and better eqUlp- "T .. h e Women's Committee-
ped rest I'ooms composed of representatives from
In makIng the survey members each Statesboro church and wo­
of the committee, made 'up of I'ep- rrten's club With the c?unty �wo­lesentahves fl'om each church In men-asks the cooperatIOn of the
Statesboro and representatIves mens' CIVIC organizations In these
from the women's club in the. city respects
together WIth women from the "I Endorse the need for enoughcounty, found that the need was well eqUipped, sOnltary rest rooms"more overwhelmlpg than any In- to take cale for all out-or-town
dlvidual had ever realized" customcl's and VISitors
The COlTIlTIItlee lepol'ts that 111 "2 Encourage mdlvldual merna
making the survey they found U1C bel'S who own property to havebUSiness people In Statesboro very buslIlesses 111 then attempts to 101-cooperative pl'ove condltions._
Mrs Fate Deal, reporter fl'Om
the Home Demonstration CounCil,
In rcortlllg on the slll'vey says,
"ThIS survey has been very plea­
sant because Statesboro Is very
fortunate In haVing a very nice
group of bUSiness men"
The comnuttcc asked the CIVIC
clubs of Statesboro to endorse
their request and scnj. them the
followmg statement
"The Women's Committee on
Rest Rooms, organIzed at the re­
quest of the County Home Demon­
sl,'stJOn Council. reported tl13t a
survey hnd found I:C,) I I11lerest In
"3 Cooperate WIth Mr Fred
Hodges III cal'l'Yll1g out hiS plnn�
for enlurged publiC rest rooms for
white and colorcd
"4 Urge all who have rest
rooms to ,"stall a.nd keep supplied
these suggested I terns of equip­
ment, conSidered as mll1lmUm I'e­
qUlrernents sanitary tOilet seata,
lava tOOl y, trash basket, mIrrors,
soap, paper towels, tOIlet paper
With these dcslrable additions:
seat and shelf at mll'l'or, hooks for
\ raps, contUll1el' for sanJtal'y pao­killS, easy ChOIl'S, couch, baby crib
and dl'lnkll1g fOl1ntl.llll,"
lN1 W_. of
HAL 8TANLEY TROPHY
Fo.�"""
............
NUMBER 20
Building,Curb Not�"t.ToStop Warehouse eI:;��rth�'S�!::!::::;.,gi'yj���;
was named commander of the Bul
loch county post of the Veterans
of Forel"" Wars Monday n!lht of
thlR wee]J at the regular electlon
of the post Leodel Coleman, edi­
tor of the Bulloch Herald was
named senior vice commander and
Jake- Smith was elected JUnior
vice commander
Ledocl Coleman the retlrlnll
commander WUH named tohead the
organizutlon during the first weeks
of the new post.
The at her officers elected are,
Francis Trapnell, quartermaster,
Sidney Dodd, post advocate; John
Mooney, Jr, post surgeon, H P
Jones, Jr., I>OBt chaplain; Julian
Hodges, trustee for three years:
years shrdlu omfwyp vbgkq therr
Nath Hollemun, trustee, for two
years, and H R Christian, trus­
tee for ope year
When the Spring Quarter opened
at Georgia Teachers College here
Monday, many former students
will join t hlf large number of vet­
crans already enrolled at the col­
lege lind IImple facilities have been
made to tuke cure of nil retul'n­
Ing veterans os weJl 8S other neW
students
�������������� Ample fllcilltles have lx>,en made
available lit the Statesboro AII'
Base for" II veterans wit h families
Who may decide to come to Teach,
ers College for' the summer session
or next full Quarlcrs are now
available for Single men since San­
ford Hall, large residence hall on
the campus, little uRed during the
war years cali take care of 150
men, Becau8e the masculine ena
rollment at the college declined
during the war years, Sanford
Hall Willi tlltle uaecL Now UllaJa....
reRldence I. rapidly tilling up apIn
with space left for newcomers ex­
pected next week,
Spring holidays at the colleg�
began Wednesday and "'Ilatratlon
for the new quarter will be hehl
Monday, March 25 with classes to
begin Tuesday
,John F Mays, 21, of Statesbol'O,
who \Vas aboul'd the escOt t CU]'­
lie,' Shulnloci< Buy for' three mu�
101 PnclrlC engagements, returned
10 the states lecently ond was dIS­
Chlll ged at the JacksonVIlle Naval
Pel'sonnel Sepal'atlon Center 011
F"rllIY, M .. ch 22
A Signalman second class, Mays
was aSSigned to the carrieI' 111
MlII'ch, 1944, and participated in
the Naval engagement at Luzon,
Two .)11118 und Okmuwa Following
1 he end of hOStlh1lCi. the Sham­
lOCi< bay wus ordered back to the
States und aSSIgned to the "MagiC the I', Patt'lcia Tildcl<ston, JohnCUI'pet" fleet, making trIps to Marshall Jac�50n, ,Bobble AnnTokyo, Okjuawa, GUIlm a'll\.�fl'\u'l. JIICkao • BIUy .Brunson, .aonmeIToruOi He was detached from the Huey, Johnnie Beaver, Jane 'BI'on�ship fit San Diego on March 14, nen, LlI1da Pound, lehmAn Fl'l:lllk­
� A veteran of 32 months' Naval 1m, Jr, Robbie Franl<lin, DaVie
SCI Vice, Mays wem s the followlIlg Frankl,", Ray Bcelancl, Madelyn
campaIgn ribbons ASiatic-Pacific Waters, Dmnne Brannen, Mike
ThcaUc With thrce battle stnr!l, Kennedy, Bever'ly Brunn�n, Ash­PhlllpPllle Libel otlOn With one otar ley Boyd, Bobble Fay Shellnut,Amel'lEun Theatle, lind the VwtOlY Sturu't BAillie, Sandl'u Hodges,dbbon, Jllnmy Hodges, LOIetta Boyd Mrs
Mays elltclecl the Nu\'y 111 July W L Joncs COlltl'lbutcd With the
] 943, and received hiS pi Olll1ll11ar} young people.
tralllll1g at Great Lal(es He also
uttended the Naval Signal and
Hadlo School at the University of
Chicago, before bemg I1sslgned to
ovel seas duty.
Son of Mr and-MIS Gorelon J
Mays, or Statesboro, he is a grad­
uate of the Statesboro HIgh
School and later attended the Gear
gin State Teachers College Mays
pluns to tuke a refrcsher course
and then Will enroll at the Geol'glO
Techlllcal UllIverslty thiS fnll un­
der the GI Bill of Rights
The Bulloch County 4-H Club
CounCil met Saturday, March 23,
at the Woman's Club They tlmsn­
I ed mukmg plans for thel� stunt
night whIch IS to h'e held April
6th.
On this night, each community
4-H club Will present a stunt, The
stunts aI'e to be judged by C, B,
McAllister, Statesboro, Ga" Miss
Sue Snipes, Statesboro and George
P Donaldson, Abraham Baldwin
College The Wmnmg club Will be
gIven a 4-11 Club Banner wIth the
4-H Club Pledge,
After the council meeting, the
girls m the county who are plan­
nmg to enter the Sears-Roebuck
and Co Garden Cont.Rt, met at
Sears-Roebuck store, This com­
Rany Is giVing the gll'ls the seeds MISS Llta Gay, dl.trlct super­
and plants to plant a garden These visor of Ihe Fulll ... Homemal,.....
gardens wtll be judged by a group of America, announced Ihls w('el,
of selected Judges, Prizes Will be that representatives of 43 counties
gIven to the winning gardens, ThiS will meet at the Teachers College
WIll be followed by a canning con- on Saturday, April 13 10 d,SCII.'
test entered by the same girls, the theme, "Family Relationship,"
After this meetln&, the clubstera with emphasis on the homeThel e IS one group m Statesboro representing Bulloch County In the Rev Charle. A JackRon, pastorwho (lid their purt m the teeent Tn-County meeting or Bulloch Er. oft h e Statesboro MethodIstRed 1'��.lM!r,ce)lt. � IR�d ��'left �hl,l1'Ch. will be the-,pell)cer at Ihe� 3 you���titfendlfig, the for Sylvania, They/were: Rebecca momlng leSBian, -nil! afternooh1{lIldCl gUI den clnsses of "Sue's Richardson, Stilson; Bobby Spence session will consist of discussionsI<,mlel garden" contributed $1600 Portal, Annette Woods, Portal; by members of the organizationto the JUnior Red Cross Drive, Ida Bell Akerman, Register, and The Collegeboro chaptel' of theLast year they contributed 100 per Tommy Brannen, Portal, The Syl. Future Homemakers of Americacent. • vania band played for the group will be hostess for the meeting to
The class included Patsy Rock- After this the clubsters were serv- be held In the Lab School begln­
er, N"ncy Ellis; Dilvld Haygood, ed They saw two short movie., nlng at 1030 A picnic lunch will
PI10")]" Kelly, J" Ann Fuller, Bet- As at most 4·H meetings, the club- be served on the Lake, Melbagene
Iy ,Joe Brannen, Barbara Brunson, sters couldn't leave until they had Beasey of Bulloch County Is pres I:M"xllle Bl'unson, George Ann Prll- played some games and did some dent of the Collegeboro chap'er
Folk Dances The next Trl,County
_
meetmg will be held In Effingham
County,
The women of Bulloch county, under the-lead­
ership of the Bulloch county Home Demonstration
Council have organized and are asking the business
men of Statesboro to consider the need for more Methodist Continue
and better equipped public lounges and rest rooms Revival Meetingin Statesboro, Through March 81
V. F. Agan Made
IlotarY PreSident
Elder V FAgan, pastor flf the
Stalesboro Primitive Ba p tis t
Church, Was named president of
Ihe Statesboro Rotary Clulj at a'
meet mg of the board of diNe tors
of that organization Monday He
Will assume office on July 1,
Wallnco Cobb, executive vice
preaident of the Bulloch County
Bank, and retirmg president will
become vice presldent, W S. lian­
ner, of the Georgia Teachers Col­
lege was re-elected secretary­
t reasurer of t he club
The board of directors are: Emit
Akins, Byrd Daniela. Hobson Du­
Bose and Leodel Coleman,
The Government curb on virtually a l l n e wconstruction to conserve building materials for vet­
�ran's housing annouced Wednesday by the Civil­Ian Production Administration will not, in theopinion of Aulbert J, Brannen. hamper the con­struction of the new Sheppard and Brannen tobaccowarehouss. . '
MI' Brannon stutes that most
of the materluls and lumber have
been purchased and ar-ranged fOI
before the curb was Installed Any Old SnakesRapid progress has been made Today? AsksIn the cleurlng of the site and the
Z II' Whl hleveling of the ground on zeuero- I 0 Ie te urst
wer Ave, It Is expected that curly
next week work will begin on lay.
mg the floor which will be all hard
surfacel:
County 4-1 Club
Council to Meet
Any old silakes today T
Zulliu t\\lhltehurMt IN looklnar
lor tun MllakcM nnd 1M willing
to Ilay $10 for them.
He WIllits black HnakeN, rat
Hnak88, spreaddlng adder8-
any kind of Ntlllke that will
catoh tho I1mloN .hllt are mak­
Ing a Hubway mll7.U of hiM 1 1-2
acre fluwer fArm ont on U. S.
HU,
IIc, "tuteH that If he can lot
t h" HllUkml he will work them
In IMI..rH. "1'11 I,ut one In one
end of the rnole run and ano�
ther In tho other Imd 01 the
nm Ulld Icave thom to clean
It out. 1"'0 trlnt) overythJng
elMO Md 1 stili gut mol.,,.. May­
bo the snakoM will do tho
Mr, Brannen slates the wore­
house Will be ready to receive to­
bacco for the ]946 market, and It
will be one of the largest ware­
houses In Statesboro and In this
section of the country More than
]00 men will be gIven employment
In the operation of the warehouse
during the tobacco &eason,
When this wal'ehouse IS complet­
ed there will be • total of seven
warehouses in Statesboro and will
I'ank Statesboro With the Itu'ger
markets In the state,
Future Homemakers
To Meet at T. C.
Saturday, April 18
trlok," he UYI.
lJnion �eetin� At
"'lib �ethodist
'illllrch March 81
A lintOn meetlllg of the Ogee­
chec Hlver Baptist Association will
meet \Vllh the Cllto Church on
SundllY, March 31.
The following Ilrogram will be
observed J R Cannon will read
the deveU....al at411:30. L, B. TII¥'
lor \VI)) talk on "The Church: How
Established, by Whom Establlihed.
and FOI Whom Established" Ker­
nllt R Can \VIII t!llk on The B
T U Church Training At 12'00
o'clocl, noon, William I<ltchen will
prench t he SCI man for the meeta
lng,
Lunch will be SCI ved at 1 o'clock
o L McLemore will lead the af­
ternoon devotlonul at 230 W L
Zetterower \ViII tulk on Church
Teuehlng and C B MoAlIIster will
talk on the Val�je of the Sunday
School AdJournment will be at
430 P !J'
Auto Accident At
�---'--- I Brooklet Kills Port
Fine Herd of I
Winthrop, S. C. Man
Cattle To Be Sold Ch�rlie D Harrell of Port Wln-
At Local Yard April 8 'I throp, S C, waR driving the auto-mobile too fast It turned over
One of the flneRt Herds a. Cat· I near Brooklet Sunday afternoon
1:le In this section of the country 1
and killed John Herbert Hall, Jr,
WI)) be sold April 3, at the States. also of Port Winthrop,
bora Livestock Commission Co" ac Harrell hal iJe<!n released by the
cording to F, C, Parker, Jr, sheriff's ortlce of Bulloch county
,Eighty Choice Polled Cattle on,$2500 bond, charged with man­
known aR the Charlie Skinner herd slaughter, operating a vehicle un­
of Waynesboro will be put on the der the Influence of liquor and
market and sold to the highest speeding,
bidder at the stock yards and as There were six In the car when
each animal I. sold the purchas. It turned over on U, S, 80, In front
er Will be fUl'nlshed papers to cer- of the group of log cabins on the
tlfy that they are pure bred outsklrt of Brooklet Sunday,
This Is the second death In auto
accidents within the county In two
weeks Talbert 0 Jones of Cand­
ler county was killed In an auto­
mobile accident five miles east of
Stilson on March 15
Re�ister Holds
Special Service
For World War II Vets
Specllli services were held III the
Register Methodist Chul'eh Sun·
day morning of last week honor­
Ing the returned veterans In that
community, The following men re­
cently discharged from the armed
forces were present' Rufus Jones,
Leland Moors, John Wesley Moore
.J B Johnson, Gherard Stephena.
Bill Holloway, ,r A "\tephens, Bill
Holloway, A JSI '�hens, Bennie
Lee, Wilton Lott, Graham Bird,
and W E, Brunson
Bulloch Count:r Gins
7510 Bales of
Cotton of 1945 Chop
H D Anderson, special agent
of the department of commerce
bureau of the census, Washington,
repOl'ts this week that 7,510 bales
of cotton were ginned IlWlulioch
county from the CI'Op of i'!IJ5 prior
to March 1 ThiS compares with
11,!;,76 bales for the crop of 1944,
ReVival services at the States­
boro Methodist Church continue
thl; week and will come to aclose
Sunday, March 31,
Rev, Charles A .Jackson, Jr"
pastor of the church Is conducting
the services and Woodward L,
Poole, of Columbus, Ga" leading
the congregational .Inglng,
The subjects Rev, Jackson will
preach on during the rest of the ---------------------------­
revival Include' "Half-Cured" and
"The Motives of Jonah," today'
"The Parable of the Sower" and
"The Unpardonable Sin,", tomor­
row (Friday), "Election for Ser­
vIce" and "ChOOSing" will bring to
a close hiS serVlceR on Sunday.
The hours of the week-day Rer-
VIces WIll be at 10'30 a m and
8 00 p m The Sunday services
Will be a t the usual hour In the
11001 ","g, 11'30 and the new even­
Ing hour of 8 00 oclock '
(JJ1U,ll,CU ON INSTJlrUTIll
STREET TO HOLD
DEDIOATION SERVICE
Dedlca tlon serVices will be held
at the Church of God on InstItute
Street, Sunday, March 31, with
the Rev A V Beaube of Atlanta,
In charge, Rev, L E HilliS IS pas­
tor of th" church,
SUPERINTENDENT SHERMAN SAYS-
Did You Know 0 0 0
That the Athletic Coach at Ihe State.boro High School IS Ernest
Teel?
That Couch Teel attended Birmingham Southern College and came
to Statesboro from West End High School, Birmingham, Ala?
That the Statesboro High School football team won 8 out of 9
games last season, scorll1g a tOlal of 274 points agulllst only 47\ POints
of nil opponents?
That Remer Brady and Judson Lanier were co-captains of the
football team?
That the gjrl's basketball team won 12 out of 14 games and that
Hazel NeVIl was captain
That the boy's baskelball leam won 10 oul of 14 games and Remer
BAI'TIS'J'S TO VALl, OFF
SERVICES SUNDAY NIGHT
TO ATTEND METUODIST
ItEVIVAL
Rev T Earl Serson, pastor of
the Statesboro Baptist Church an­
nounced today that Sunday even­
Ing serVIces at the Baptist Church
have been cancelled so that those
of that church who Wish may at­
tend the servICes at the States­
bOl'o Methodist Church,
Teachers College
Begins New Term
ColleJre Chorus to
Give Six: Concerts
Beginning March 81
The Teuchers College Chorus of
75 voices under the direction 01
Dr Ronald J Nell, will present
six concerts during the next few
week. In Augusta, Wayne.boro,
Millen, Baxley, Lyons and Savao­
nah,
Sunday, March 31 the Choru.
will present "The Creation" al the
St, Paul EplRcopal Chureh In Au­
gusta, In the afternoon of the
same date a program of rellglou.
musIC will be given at the Way­
nesboro Methodist Church and In
the evening at the Millen Metho­
dist Church,
On Sunday, April ]7, the Chorll' ,
Will go to Baxley for a program
In the morning at the Baxlev
Melhodlst Church and on Sunday
evening will give a concert at the
Lyons High, School.
"The CreatIOn" will be present­
ed again on Sunday evening, It n_
ril 14, at the Trinity Melhodl8t
Church In Savannah,
Three Statesboro Men
Enlist in The U. S.
Army Sent to A11gusta
Corporal James L Stuart of the
U S, Army Recruiting .erv,ce
With headquartes hrdl aid BaR h
with offIces In the Post Office an­
nounced this week that three Bul­
loch county men have enlisted In
the army and were shipped to
Augusta on Monday, March 2�
They are: Roy E Snowden, 231
South Main Street, James R Mc­
Clam, 128 West Mam Street, and
Wilbur S, Ray, 301 East Malr, SI
Statesboro P.-T. A.
To Meet.at S. H. S.
Thursday, April 4
Mrs J S Murray, president of
the Statesboro Parent-Teachers
ASSOCiation announced that the
PTA WI" meet at the high school
auditorIum on Thlfrsday afternoon,
at 2,30, April 4
The theme for the meeting will
be "Promoting Security through
Understanding between Youth and
Adults "
Mrs Murray urges all parents
And teachers to attend
Brady was captain?
BegInmng.. Saturday, March 30.That Statesbolo fhgh School will entel all track ""ents at the the Woman!. Manket wUl open atDistrIct HIgh School meet to be held at the Teachers College, April 20 8'30 a, m,
•
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We IneUd You ... You and You
He's Just a kid
He's in the eighth grade of QUI
school _
He's n nice looking boy.
Has a healthy looking young­
ster
And Wedne�day night or lust
week we 53W him drunk'
That \\IUS the second t I111C he
hud been drunk
•
The mllllsters of the Statesboro
ehUl'ehos would indict the hquol'
deniers In Statesboro and Bulloch
county nnd Gcorglll and the na­
tion
The educatIOnal reformers would
Indict the educational system of
the slate nnd natIOn.
There arc some who would in­
dICt the boy's family backgl'Ound
And there are those who could
give you a dozen rea�ons (or thiS
boy's actIOn.
But we mdlct the City of Stat�
esboro you you and
you!
This kid was about thlrtcen 01'
fourtcen years old For that num­
ber of years he has never known
what IS IS to go to u mUnicipal
1)lay ground where he could find
un outlet for his energies.
�
'fhe �ditor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather This Weck On •••In Ihe after'noon aFter school
there IS no place to go where he
might ,'cleuse hiS youthful encl'gl- TODAV. Thllrsllny, I\fllroh 28, will he cl6llr. Brlthilr, rnldctl St, Nuzulrc,
es 11l42.
No plnce whele he might give
FltJDAV, Mnrch 20, will he fnlr. U. S, fighting forccH cil... llrt..-d'
.l'rn,nkfort, OcrmulIY, 1945.
vent to hiS zesl for ilvlllg SATURDAY, Muroh 30. will he warmer. l\fhl-I.. ent Sunday.
Summer's cOll1lng LIP and there'll SUNDA1', Allrll I, will be fnlr, Allrll'H Fools dny, IhlHsluns cUlltnrcd
be no pluce for him to go RWlm- Itn8t, AnHtrlu, 10jlt'i,
mlllg TUESDAY, Allrll 2, will be filiI', U. S. forces 1l1\111tlCd 'J'uwltn,wl b-
Fall comll1g up and thel'e's no
(nuds, 1045,
I ' f ' I t skatll1r,
\VEDNESDAV, 1\)11'11 8, will he hot. '.fhe moon will retlch thut pointpuce 01 1111'1 a go C b \\'hull It will he the nenrest to the curth.
\Vmlel' cormng up and there'1J _
be no place fOI' him to. go bowl- , •• But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is \Vrong!
mg
\Ve dug a hole thiS week (01'
�r ycurs we've been fO�nlk��� squush seed-not fa I' n foxholeabout domg somet hlng \Ve wull(cd In the woods last
young people of our City, weck-und not on n combat pat-
Right noW we',c lu\l(lIlg about 101
dOing somelhlng about our young \Ve snw the moon come up-
people. and Without Ihe cllead of the born
1947 1948 1949 . yem' bel'S.
aftcr ycnl' coming up Ille fu- \Ale hcmd the moci(Jng birds slllg
ture of our young people comlllg -Without listening for the Cl'uel<
up--and Statesboro doing nothlllg of underbrush undel' the footsteps
but talkang about dOlllg something of un enemy
fOI the citizens of Its futurc \Ve d:'ove OVCI' a roml-and not
Mmdful of the present! But in a tnnk
what of the futlile-ef OUI' youth? We heard an all'plane-wlthout
Our IIldlCllllellt stands and the sound of straflllg machane
youI' children shall be the Judge guns
und JUl'y \Ve sang u song 111 the bath tub
-not to lwep Oll our coul'uge whIle
undcl' an all' raid
\Ve felt the sun, warm und
friendlY-Without fcar of Its shield
Illg enemy fig-illel plunes seeklllg
our posilion
\Ve felt u qUlcl(enlllg of our
hCaJ't-not flom un aPPl'oachlllg
of nil H-hoUl assuult
Spr1l1g had hit us full 111 Ille
fnce
The fll'St SPI ing We have known
III nearly fOllr yelll's The fIrst
SPllng at home
"Mama, I Golta Go ...
II
Statesboro-a part of Bulloch
county, "Where Naturc Smiles
and Progress has the Right of
Way" , . , we wonder
How the people of Bulloch
county, we mean the county
people, who come into States-
boro to spend their money fol' the
necessities ·for lIvmg and the lux­
tIl'les for the (eelmg of well being,
must laugh at that slogan
And Progress Has the
Righ of Way."
Lets' see If progress does have
the right of way We have elec­
tric power and lights-that's pro­
gress. We have a high school bUilt
In 1922, that's a quurter of a cen­
tury old-that's not too fur be·
IlInd We have paved streets-well
some of them are paved Our
business buildings are modern and
up to date There's a lot of auto­
mobiles on the streets-that's a
sign of progress.
But there are other crlterions
of progress.
A family_a farmer, his Wife and
ht tie Junior, come to StntesbOi a
on Saturday morning He has u
lot to do He-s to buy things he
needs on hiS place HIS Wife has
thll1gs to buy for the house, Il's
nn all day a(fall' for them
About the middle of the mOl'n­
II1g aliI' farmer friend feels a call
of nutul e and he must Visit the
"ht lie boy's room.'-
'rhen he finds tha t progress 111
Statesboro came to a stand still
years and years ago Have you
ever viSIted the "men's rest loom"
In the city office bUlldlllg, next to
the city jaIl? Do so and you'll
see what We mean
In the meantIme our fUl'lner
(nend's Wife has been domg the
stores and has about fllllshed her
shOPPing She and "Junior" arc
walkmg along, 111 flont of the
court house,
"Mama," says JUnior, tugging al
her sleeve, "I gotta go, muma, I
gotta go" And Mama IS frantiC,
JUlllors gotta go and theres' no
place to go-well maybe thel e is
u plnce to go, bul would you tol<o
youI' young son Ihele.
And we tulk ubout Pl'ogl ess hnv·
mg the light of way 111 Stllles­
bol'O
We who live In town aro not
too much concel ned about the fucl_
i1tles Ihat conceln lhe comfort
and heallh or the men and wo·
men lind children who come into
t OWI1 to spend I he day to do thell
shOPPing, OUI homes arc mociel'n
and up to dote lind are furnished
with beautirul bathrooms, And we
[11 e always closo by
But It should be or gl'ent can­
cer'n to the busllless men of the
city to prOVide theil' Pl'lI1ClPlI1
source of IIlcomc With the thlllgs
necessary for thell' comfort nnd
health while they ,are III our City,
A step hilS been made by the
County Home Demonstl'atlOn Coun
cll-made up of county women A
survey hus been made of I he mu­
jOl' POI t of the busll1ess houses JI1
the clly, And they have received
the assurance lhat somethIng Will
be done The county commiSSion­
ers plan to do sOlllethll1g
The survey revealed that three
out of five of the restaurants III
Statesbol'o do not have faCilities
to wash one's hands and t he two
that do hove the faCilities o,'e nol
fll'st class,
Many of the busllless houses 111
Stntesbol'o hove rest rooms, but
not fClI' genel'al publiC use, und
some of these ore poorly eqUipped
Only one bUSiness has faCilities
that meet the requirements or
good health and comfort.
- Thel e IS no place where a pel'·
son call be cared for If he 01' she
should become Sick while 111 the
busmess sectIOn of the City, There
arc no facilitieS for carll1g for tiny
children w�en care IS So II11POI'­
tant.
So lets not use the slogan,
"Wehre Nature Smiles and PI'O­
gl'ess has the Right of Way," un­
til It leally means somethlllg 10
our fl'lends out III Bulloch counly
Will They Be Let Dqwn?
This week we received a leLlel
fl'om a "GI"-We use to thmk of
him as Just a kid, and to a lol
of you he is stili a kid But 1(I(Is
have a habIt of growlI1g up, and
In the past five years they grc\\
up qUIck and helJ.ICd wm a wur
And while they were wlI101ng
the war their thIn¥mg grew II1tO
maturILy too, and we must ack­
nowledge that--and hsten to what
they are thinking.
The letter we received charges
thiS newspaper With certam re­
sponsibilities We hope we do not
fail this young man's charge
The letter was written by Donald
McDougald_ the son of Isabel Mc­
Dougald and the late Walter Mc­
Dougald
Now nenl Tokyo 111 ,lapan, he
Wl'ltes
dLast nlghl I received a pupe\',
,'1 newspaper I have been 100kll1g
forward to I'ccelvlllg for yeal's It
IlI1ally came, and With It carne a
feeling of gJ'Utltudc to you three
fellows, who despite hell, tOl ment,
and war, came out on top, smll­
mg, and With 1he detel'lllinatlOn
to licl< the world, not let It IIcJ,
you
"With It came the reallLy that
the youngel boys are taklllg over
now, SIllCe t hey proved themselves
In a tel'l'lble war It is tl111e for
those who have steered the way
for you, to turn the wheel over to
youngeI' blood and youngcr gUls
We have proved ourselves-now
let liS prove thut we cun take
over Olll' countr'y and add new
Ideas to make us a better nation
und people,
"It IS gl'ea t to I<now that the
veler'aus urc now at home telling
the people what to expect when
we return You and your paper are
gOlllg to do n lot fOl' those of us
who ha\len't flllished OUl' part, and
we are behll1d you With evel'ythlllg
we have,
"We all have the same thoughts
III our m1l1ds und we all have the
sume ploblems YOLI at'e 111 a POSI­
tion now to let the people of Bul­
loch counly know'the IIlsldes of n
"GI", and what to exepect of him
when he gets back.
"His problems can be solved in
n community rendy to give him a •.
chance and play f8l1' and squal'e
With him I hope you make the
people at home realize that they
have a big Job yet to do, in ab­
sOl'blllg the veterans and maklllg
them a part of OUI' community, lf
We arc to progress at home we
must keep our veterans and offol'
opportunitIes for othors
"It takes new men, new families
and ncw Ideas to keep a cIty like
Slatesboro gOlllg ahead. All these
thlllgs which we deCided we want�
ed for the betterment of our city
durl11g the war years must now be
tackled and completed, or some of
us who have seen many places
are liable to go to one of them
"We are used to action by now
and we hate talk The talklllg
lime fol' all the tilings like play­
grounds, SWlmmmg pools, B new
court house, a beUer high school,
is over The time, has come for ac­
lion
"We want you and your paper
lo be the spokesman for us to get
these thl11gs underway States­
boro IS our home and we want It
to be bettel than the other places
we have visited and seen"
There It IS
Are we gOing to let the young
people-kids grown up to soon­
down?
Are we gOing to rock along and
let them return to places they
have found mOl'o attractive during
the years of lhe war?
01' are we gomg to make States­
boro and Bulloch county so InVit­
Ing that they will forget the other
places, except as pleashnt memor­
Ies durll1g a period of war?
The answer' lies Within us and
III ollr'determl11atJon to lure them
back home to stay, marry, set tie
down, and "real' thel I'famllios in
Bulloch counly.
Thursday, March 28, 1946 "The Newspape� That Went To War"
wide open to all Its sensuous beau­
ty and we must rejoice 111 It." Of
course, in life we sec much that IS
ugly, but we do not have to look
In the oest books grout men loll, to us, give LIS their 11l0�1 I1It'CIOl1S
lit ugllness perpetually. To do so
thoughts, and paul' their souls inro ours=-Channing
IS to become cynical, soured and
embittered We should keep OUI'
mlnds and hearts clean and pure,
Anthologies are to be read at and understanding. he loses his Jt IS a wise tiling to develop the
shame and becomes a Irtond of his reccpuvo mood, ancl to condition
rumny ourselves
to sec all of the beauty.
A story III the lighter VCIIl is
that there IS, and to rcccrve its
healing 1TIIIlISU'y 11 IS said, "The
l\IfY FELl 1A by Paul �l'iscoll Chr-ist.ian faith IS a philosophy
The Chi f scene IS a New Engtand about the UIllVCI so. about life, and
seacoast mill town where the l1a-. about the futuro which is capable
live and complacent artstocr ucy of producing In people mnen enco,
IS confronted by an up-and-coming poise, comosure and stability
Immigrant class In this setting and benuty.ts an Old to f81th." Wo
Felicia. daughter of Pollsil parents find beauty everywhere, and we
glOws up and Ilnds herself both flud It III rhegrcat world of naturc
loved by Murk Standler Ill, the ,Ful'lhel'l'nore III the cent empln,
sensit ivc son of an old lime whal- 11011 of the nnt urul world we huve
Ing Iumlly ami grandson of "thc occasion 10 II[t up God, and to
sou who started the 111111'_ and by exalt Him "The earth IS the
Steve O'Mnru. u football hcro who Lord's and the futness tb.e.reof"
gets involved In local politics The "For e\ cry beast of Ule forest is
novel IS at Ol1ce rcallstIc and 10- I11lne, and the cat tie upon a thou­
manllC, satll'lcal and Lende!", told sund hills' "FOI the world IS mine
With a great deal of vlt,llllY and and the fulness thereof' The em'th
zest by one of taduy's young wIII- belongs to God ]1 IS HIS by Cl'eu­
ers 11011 He rules over It, and in It.
SPOI't failS and Icadel'S of nOll In lhe Idnguugc of Ihc Psalmlsl
fiction Will enjoy the II1follnal hls- "The LOld I'clgneth, let the carll;
lory of THE BROOKLYN DODG- reJoice' Let liS be filled With a
ERS by FI',lIlk Graham It IS the holy confldencc, ]n the exaltallon
slory of U SOll1etllnes daffy, !,ome· of Ihe Lord we hAve a baSIS of
tlInes glol'lous, always unpr�dlct- trll�t. So lhen let liS IJft Him up
able ball club It bcgllls 111 the. gas· Let us magmfy the name of the
lit era when a young fellow named Lorcl Let every mun rejOice ilnd
Charlie Ebbets who was pcddlll1g tU11l unlo ]-lJm for Heo hn� mude
score cards �H1d �uvl11g hiS nlclH�ls
to buy lhe ft'nllcillse, and thlough
111l11self I,nowll nol only III the
It-fabulous flguel's, pitch, hit, fUll, world of natul'C, bUI also 111 HIS
slide, scheme. Illugh, brag and bel- \Vord And III HIS Son "Fot' God
low Read It and meet somo very so loved the world, thut He gave
very 1I1telesllllg people His only begolten Son, that who­
Bool<5 which contl11ue on Bl!st
Selllllg Ilsls Ille ARCH OF TRI·
UMPH by Hemarque, THE lONGS
GENERAL by Du Maul'i e 1',
BRAVE M"N by Pyle and THE
EGG AND 1 by MacDonald. :--------------,
USE YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Good Books Are True Friends SOCIETY
Women Lrged to Take Part
In State Menu Contest
I By MRS ERNEST BRANNEN Mr. E L Barnes, prcsient of the
Statesboro Woman's Club, urged
this week that all Woman Club
members parucipnte 111 the State
Menu Contest recently worked out
by the Georgta Federution of Wo­
man's Clubs The purpose of this
contest IS to give every club mem­
ber the opportunl ty to make a can
u-lbutton to the promotion of this
newer knowledge of nutriuon
Mrs Barnes stated that this will
be one of the main projects the
club as a whole will undertake,
The rules of the contest are sim­
ple enough that any home maker
wouldn't mind ontertng just fol'
the fun she gels out of t rymg
These rules are as follows
1. The contest Will run until Ap­
ril ]5, 1946
2 EvCl y bonafide member of u
federated club 111 GeOl'glll is eligib­
le to compele.
3 Each contestl1nt shall subnut
a meal pi un for one du)" including
menu fOi brenkfast, lunch and
dll1ncr The melll plan lo meet the
days dletl'Y needs (buslc seven)
fol' the average fumily
4. Along WI t h each menu the
conlestant shall submit one 01' two
I cclpes fol' prepared dishes used
In euch menu
5- All entries mllst be sent to
MI's H H 'Watson, state Chllll'­
man Nulrillon, 623 Sycamol'c St,
Decatul', Ga,
6 Entries Will be accepted fl'OI11
February 15 to April 15 Elltl'les
having H post murk later' than Ap­
I'll will not be accepted
7 The meal plan for the duy
sha II be ludged on I he baSIS of:
(a) Nutl'ltional adequacy (basic
seven),
(b) color combination of foods
(c) ComblnallOn of foods fmm
standpOint of texture,
(dl economical value
8 All cntnes must give name
and address of contestant, name
of club and district number.
9 All enllies must be typed
MI'S· Barnes staled that MISS
Irma Spears, County Home De­
monstratIOn Agent, has been ap·
pomted chairman of the Menu
Contest for Statesboro MIs s
SpeaT's Will be glad to assist m
every way pOSSible, those who
would like to call on her for fLII'­
ther mfol'mation concerning the
conlest
Members of the BUsl11es!7': Gll'l's
Club have volunteered to type
menus fol' thosc who are unable
The Preacher Says
leisure us you can dip into them
from time to lime GREAT TALES
OF .TERROR AND THE SUPER­
NATURAL IS on of the most com­
plete collections or ghost stories
and tales that has ever been as­
sembled-a bumper crop of 52
complete stones. The f a m a u s
stand-bys ure all here Ernest Hem
ingway's The Killers; Suspicion by
Dorothy Sayers: Moonlight Sonata
by Alexnnder Woolcott-The rc­
suit is an anthology that Will be
tops 11, II s (wid for you: s to come,
Another anthology which IS
most fusctnaung and absorbing IS
MODERN WOMEN IN LOVE
Nothing puhlshed over 40 yours
ago IS Includcd-"so different a
creature" fl'om-the womCT) 111 thc
novels und stones of pl'evlous cen­
.... turies has never before been pr e�
scnted In all her stUT'till1g varlely
111 a Single volume
Jo Sinclall' has a story to tell
and she tells it honestly und well
Her WASTELAND IS the Hal'P I'
Pr'lze Novel and If It IS at tllneR
morbid. It IS because she IS Wl'lt­
l11g about a morbid man The
story IS thot of the Bruul10wltz
family, told during the caul se of
psychlUtl'lc treatments for JElke
who IS almost pathloglcnlly ushum­
cd of hiS family and IS oppl'csseci
by guilt because of hiS shame 1n
the psycillatnst's office he goCf.,
ovel' lhe family hlstol'y-lHS mo·
ther's mltl'l'lage to the schol1l1'-cal­
penlol' who pl'oved I11compent as a
family prOVider; IllS slslel Debby's
brave lI1c1ependence, thc revolt of
hiS sister Rox, the fmlul'e of hiS
brothel Gradually Jal<e undel'­
slands WHY hiS family IS US"lt is,
By Ue\'. Olnudo O. PI'ppur
The best way to do anythlllg is
to do It lhe right way, ThiS IS a
lesson Ihat I learned as a farmer
ft'lend und I looked at a fence post
that had been standll1g for twenty
five yellls, 1t was a good lesson,
and I sholl profit flOITI II Howev I,
thiS was Ilot the only lesson I
learned as I wal1<ed ovel IllJl
fnend's forlTI I lenrned thut Na­
ture is a wonderful mlllister Thc
mJllistry of Nature IS no substitute
for the Il1l11islI'y of God's word,
but 111 ItS own way Nature mlIlIS­
tel'S 10 us as we pausc to conSider
It
FoT' one lhlng In the contempl&­
tlon of the natural world we, may
learn one of the secrets of happy
IIvlllg-the ability to relax In a
sermon delivered recently Dr "VIl�
tel'l'or, t here Will be sleep on the
grass al midday
Instead of long Illghts of hoI'-
1'01', thel C Will be long moonlight
evemngs
Instead of WUl', this
Mr and MI'S Gordon Staples,
of Savannah ,spent Sunday with
Mrs Stnples', Mr and Mrs H M.
'Teets.
.
Mrs H M Teets and Mrs. J
A, Minick spent Tuesday 111 Sav­
annah.
Mr. and MI'S, Hinton Booth,
Mrs M, L Pittman and Miss Mae
Mickel were 11l Savunnuh last Fri­
day
DENMARK IIO�IE DEMON­
STRA'J'ION OI.UB
MEETS AT IIOME 01"
�IRS. J. C. RUlE
.
We've been standlllg by a lana
time for thiS Sprlllg The SPI mg
we l<new was 111 store for us
We'd about forgotten how warm
the cal,th can be ubollt 10 I'ecelve
u squash seed
We'd about forgotten how fl'lend
Iy the woods can be In ItS first ;;;; ;;;_�
gt'een of anothel' Spl'lng .
We'd about fOI'gollen how big,
bright and splIle·llIlgllllg the moon
can be whell It fills clul'lng the
[i1'St month of Sp .. lng. ���������������������=����=
We'd about fo ..gollen how the
t110ckmg bird sll1gs as thollgh
thl'owll1g hiS heart at the skies
We'd about forgotten how satis­
fYing It can be to I'Ide ave 1 coun­
tl y roads, g01l1g nowhere, but fol-
10wlt1g the road of Jeast I eSlstance
We know the sound of an ail-­
plano, but We'd about fo ..gotten
the buzzlIlg of the little cub plan­
es that CUVOl t over and around
peacetime cl�ies
We'd about forgotten how gl'and
ollr voice was when slllging 111 the
balhl'oom,
We had about forgotten the
South Georgia sunshllle, the breath
unci st\'ength of spring
We had aboul fOigotten the feel­
II1g that comes WIth the awarness
of spllllg-that gladdening of the
hem't that comes With the expec­
tatIOn of the miracle of Spring,
Behll1d us IS the wlIr-blackness
darkness, dissolution, Before us IS
hope, soft OIl'S, and the flowers
Instead of the rUins of death
from the sines thero Will be the
,'uin which the green things drlnl<
with delight.
Instead of sleep shrinkmg in
means peace
It's wonderful I
Mrs Essta Middlention and Mrs
lIa ....y Ellts, or Cumberland, Md,
eft Wednesday Irorn Ffor-idn after
spending two weeks With Mr. and
M I'S 11 M. Teets.
M r and Mrs HalTY Teets and
small daughter, Judy, of Garden
City, spent Monday with the II
Parents. MI' and MI'S, H M Teets
MI's C P Snelglove, of Colum­
bin, S C., and son, Jimmy, of
•
CookeVille, Tenn, spent Monday
with Ml's S W LeWIS
MI' and Mrs John 1-1 Ruten­
house, of Now YOI'k, are viSiting
her puronts, MI' and Mrs Leslie
Mal'lm They Will go from here
to Miami, Fla,
The Denmark Home Domonstra­
non club met Wednesday after­
noon, Murch 20, at the home of
M rs J. C Bllle. Wllh MI's Ros­
coe Roberts and Mrs Buie Ne­
Smith as co-hostess
The meet mg was called to order
by the prestdent, Mrs J M C ..ea­
sey. Ml's J J E Andel'Son gavo
the devotional Mrs J M Lewis
led In pI'aYCI', The Illlllutes were
road by Mrs Sam Foss Miss
Spears unci MISS Wheeler gave
demonstl'allons on mal<lng muyon·
nOise Gurnes were cnjoyed, uftcl'
which refreshments wOI'e served
The following ladles as new
members were welcomed Mes­
dames M P Fordham. Otha
Akll1s, DeWitt Brogan, Ulus \VI1-
IIams, Eugen'e BUle, BLlrnell Ford­
hum, Lehman Zet terowel', and
Mrs Brown
MIS J E Fol'l)es and Arthur
spenl Monday In Savannah.
M1 s A B Anderson spenl Tues
dny 111 Augusta
soever believ th in j-Ilm should not
pCl'ish, but have everlastll1g' life"
MISS CaI'men Cowart Will arJ'lve
Fndny I'rom Bl'enau to spend OUT OF T.OWN VISITORS
SPI'lIlg nohdays. 1'0 AT1'END TnE FUNERAL
MIS J C. Mitchell has ..elu .. ned 01" MilS. nROOKS
C. LE��, SR.
fl'ol11 a VISit to At lonln
Mrs Ophelia Latyuh IS VISltlllg
In Savannah
The Ollt of town guests who
came to Staleesboro to attend the
funo ..al of Mrs B ..ooks C. Lee, SI
on Sunday, March 16 lI1cluded
Charlie Lee, Mrs Frank Fowler,
Hugh Fowler. and Robert Lee. of
Athens, MI'S Albert Elder of Wat­
klllsvllle, Mrs Oswald Hadden, of
Rentz, Ga,; P M Maxwell, Mrs
Robert Shell, MIS 0 L Simerly,
Mrs J( ri Hamilton, MI's H B
Callie. MI's M J Redmond. MI's
EUlllce Sasser, Mr William Floyd
Brunnen, Mr und MI's Dan Bunce
Mr and Mrs M 0 Prossel', all of
Savunnah, Mrs, Fan Guy of Clem'­
water, and Mrs J G Lee and
MI's P H. Leo of Charlotte, N. C.
!tarn M Elliott l'Ofel'! cd to natmc,
I-Ie was spenl<lIlg of tensIOn He
mudc the pomt that thcl'P IS much
tcnsion 111 the world today, and It
has found lls way Into many lives,
People need to leaI'll how to relax,
and a lesson can be learnecl from
nature Lool� at nature It never
hUll'les, It IS sllcnt. Yct It 11100es
along \Ve CUll learn fl0111 the tr e
I he htlle plant, ancl lhe easy move­
rnent of a cloud HCIOSS the sl<y
These thmgs are worth out study
If from I hem we can leal n how to
ease Ihe strum of tenSIOn So don
YOUI' old clothcs, friend, and st1'l)\e
oul aCloss some flcld Look up,
and out, Relax
Then agin In I he contcmplu­
lion of the nlltul'al wOl'ld we nrc
exposed 10 the heallllg mllllstry of
beaul y. Said Dr Albert Bucl<ei'
Coe, 111 a radiO sermon entllled
"RehgJOn ami t he Distraught."
"Vie must I,eep OUl'selves awal'e
of life, all life aboul us We musl
be lovel's of nalure Too long have
we kept OIH' ej-es ut our feet. Flam
now on it must be heads up \Ve
must )Ive III God's world with eycs
Statesboro, Ga.
Wednesday, April 3. 1 'po m.
MI's W H Blitch and Chm-
101 te. spent last wee)<-ond at Cres­
CCllt With Mr and Mr's F D
Beasley
Ml's C, W Lovelll of Macon IS
VISltlllg MI' and MI'S Gl'oovel'
Brannen, 81'
MI s EdWin Groover Mrs Jane
.Iohnston llnd Mrs Bruce Olliff
were 111 Augusta Tuesday,
You Depend on
YOUR DOCTOR
When You Need
Medical Care.
To carry out his orders
accurately and (ll"ompt­
ly is our l·csponsibility,
MI' and MI'S. TillY
Tuescdny fol' Athens,
Fl'llncis Allen len Sunday for
. the UllIverslty of Georgm whe!,(1
hc wlil en lei' law school
!-hll left
Subscribe now to the
'New" Bulloch Herald,
"The Newsllaper That
Went To War."
MI' ali(I Mrs BI'eedlove Aldl·ed.
of TElmpa, Fla are guests of Mrs
W H. Aldred, Sr.Registered Pharma­
cists with years exper­
ience are on duty at all
times.
'
Only PIII·CSt Drugs
Used, CATTLE SALEB:
Call 414 or 416
The College Pharmacy
'Where the Crowds Go'
l
���/)I�
•.. making funtime out of'tlJorktime
.
The. whole family turn to With a Will to get the yard m shape. "Many hands make
light work." Especially when sometime dunng the Job, each hand gets hold of a frosty
bottle of Coca-Cola, right from the family refngerator. Coca,Cola adds fun to \Vhat­
ever you're domg. It brmgs on 'he friendly pause 'hac refreshes-a moment to relax
and enJoy yourself-and each other.
BOTTLED UHOER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY I'
Knock off. •• -80 CHOICE POLLED 80HEREFORD �ATTLEHave a Coca-Cola
Known as the Charlie Skinner her(I, Waynesboro, Ga.
26 COWS AND CALVES
24 BRED IIEIFERS AND COWS
2 BULLS
A�L PURE BRED CATTLE. PAPERS WILL BE
FURNISHED AS COW IS SOLD I NRING.
This is one of the best Herds of Cattle in the South.
COME EARLY AND PICK 'yOUR CATTLE OUT.
REGULAR HOG AND CATTLE AUCTION
WILL FOI�LOW
I10g amI Cattle Auction Every Wednesday in the
Year at Statesboro, Ga •
Statesboro Li�estock Com.Co.
"Coca Cola" and ItS abbreviation
"Coke" are the registered trade·
mlU'ks which distmgutsh the prc;:d.
'IE=':=�uct or The Coca�Cola Company, F. C. PARKER & SONSTATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
'---------------------------------__-C1946Th. c·c co. "
n
to get theirs t YPC�WI'I I t en Those
who would like 10 tukc udvnntugo
of this service will ha\'e to mull
I hell' menus and recipes to Mtss
Spears � Murch 15 Please ('11-
close l\ self-addressed. slumped,
envelope or a stamped enveloped
addressed to MrMs. watson
The following pt'tzes Will he
awarded by Rich's Inc.. Atfnntu.
Ga.
(a) $2500,to rho District hnvlng
the largest number of clubs I en­
resented in contest (based 011 per­
centage of total number of clubs
in Distr-ict.)
(b) $2500 10 I he club scndtng III
tho lnrgest number of indlvidunl
en tries (based all pel con I ugo of
membership)
(c) $2500 1st pr-ize, fndlvldua!
Willner,
$1500 2nd prlZC, IIldlvldunl
Wll1nel'
$500 each, next 10 wlIlncl'S"
Winners will be unnounced at
State meetlllgs of F'edel fit IOn of
"'omons Clubs in May,
SECOND ARMOlmD
DIVISION LOOlUNG
FOR �rEN TO ENLI T
Authol'lty to enlist Immediately
men' With prevIous sen'lcC' 111 [Ill
Alll10rcd FOice unll, In{!lucling ser­
Vice type Olgalllzations with lile
Armored force, fo rdll'ect enlist­
mcnt and assignment to the Sec·
ond Armored Dlvl!:;lon, present Iv
localed at Camp Hood, Texas ha�
been I'ecclvcd nt 111 local U S
A,I'Il1Y Recruitlllg Stntlon Post Of.
flce BUlldmg accOlcling to [\ slnlc­
ment by Cpl James L Sluarl
Dllect enlistmelll and usslgn·
l11ent IS authorized, l'eglll cHess 01
period IOf enlistment prOVided they
ar'e accomplished on 01' beforc mid
Illght Api'll 7th Gl'Hdes 111 which
Grudes 111 which cnlistments arc
accomplished' fOl men Wllh PI'IOI
SCI vice Will be gavel necl by CUI'I ent
Army regulations, which stales
lhal a veter'an may I'e-enllst fOl'
periods of 18 months, two 01' three
years ancl I etall1 hiS highest gradc
at Ihe lime of discharge.
Enlistments of certam personnel
In grade considered appropl'late to
their prior acllve SCI Vice, 11'UIllIllg
and expel'lence IS also authol'lzed,
I'ovlded they have been honorably
discharged from actl e service on
01' aftel' May 12, 19'J5 and enlist,
ment IS accomplished bcfore Junc
30, 1946
Full IIlfOrmatlon mllY be obtum­
cd by culling at the local recrUit·
mg Office, Post Offlco BlIildlllg
l'1.AV EQUlP�IENT
Dcmonstratlons on play eqUlpmcnl
for cllIldl'en have been given 10
Frllnklin County far'm wOl1lOn,
Mrs Teresa G Blall, the county
home agent, says the demonstra­
tion club members have made a
!'Iay kite for the children to play
IVlth a future meetings.
Each YeaI' more Georgia farm·
ers are realizing that good wood­
land management pays,
ExtenSion worl<Ol's say pastures
fut'nigh the cheapest feed for hve­
stoel<
Good prepat'a lion of land IS es�
sent luI to IIlcl'easlllg lhc produc­
lion of crops,
Foul'-H club wOI'I< offers OPPOI'­
tUl1lty fOl' trallllllg rarm boys ancl
girls.
County ExtenSion agents say
spec131 cal�e should be taken 111
cllecking homemade labor-saving
equipment for aCCident hazards.
Laminated wood is made by glu­
ing together layers of wood with
the grall1 of ali layers runnll1g In
tile same general direction
Fal'm bUSiness may be compar­
ed to a two-bucket well' as pro­
duction costs go down, ploflts go
up
Farmel'S are encouraged by the
ExtenSion Servicc to swap labol'
and exchange machll1el'y and eqUIp
ment In un efrort to mal<e the best
use of the aV8llabie farm labol'
supply.
Geol'gla farmers are becotnmg
more 1I1terested 111 better feed and
111 seed production says the Ex­
tension Service,
For best I'csulls, operation of
the farm must lIlvolve careful and
detailed plannmg by the farm
operator OJ' hIS family
Reduce farm aCCidents tillS year
Be careful when .opcl'tltmg farm
machmery.
To do the best WOI'I< and de­
crease loss of tlmc, keep farm
machmel'Y and equipment III goat!
I unl1111g condition,
Extension stockmen say lhe best
way h) get In the beef cn ttJe busi­
ness IS to "grow" 11110 It.
FOOD MEETJNGS
InstructIOn 111 canning and freez
mg rrults and vegelables und smbk
lng, caomng and freeZing fish Will
be given at a senes of Exlenslon
Service food presel'va lion meet­
II1gs III SIX Georgia cltJes beglll­
nlng ApI II 3 and I'unnlllg through
April 24 The schedule. Api'll 3-4,
Americus, Api'll 9-10. Tifton, Ap­
ril 11-12, Statesboro, Apl'i1 ]6-17
Athens: Api'll ]8-19, Decatul': and
Apl'il 23-24 Canton,
Thursday, March 28, 1946
- Have you thought about JOining I Each your forest fircs destroy I Take care of YOOI' sot! so that
the 4·1 [ club? Sec your local coun- from S30,ooO,000 to $lfl,OOO,OOO lit can continuc to take care of
ty 01' home dernonst.rnt lon ng�l1t worth of property you
R
5 V ORIMP, ALTJlmNlJM ROOFING
!�Ilst a lifetime-nover III'CUS lajutill�-·Light a"fl ,," "(;'1'.
-Rl'flf'cts heat uway from the roof-Easy to Allply-Low ill
Cosj-Nl'wallll Iodern-c-Atf rn stive.
PAINTS
>I'I"fSBIJRG
High Standard, Outside
Paint.
Mello-Glass
l\'leIl0-1'one Flat Wall
Flax
SUIlI fOl'ss Honse Paint
i,'lm·1l idl' Enamel
\ ate -:-Illar Ji;nall1el
Intt'l-iOI' Flat. Wall
Watersllar Varnish
V;llihid S mi-G1oss
DURALI'I'Ji;
Outside HOllse P:tint
SUller-Gloss Jl;nanll' I , Non Y('lIowillg', A('ill Rl'sisjjlll� One
Coat Flat Wall.
KEM'rONE
Asb(:stos Silling-Asllh:t1t Rhill�ll',:-RolI Roofin�-Ply\\'oot1
- Vmdows-J)ool'S-Cpll1{·nt.--Lillw-Wass-l"ledicil Il Ciabi-
lIets-Wa,llllaller-MiITors-))miu 'l'i!t>-lllsulafed Wool.
1 UlLDERR JlARDWAltl<..
M. E. Iderma o ing COa
Statesboro, Ga.20-22 Wcst Main Strert
.rr:===�.�.. -_
------------
'rhe Eaf;t Ge()l'!�ia ml1ut COlUlnmy is nust ill­
tCl'Cstcd in thc peanut f:wmel's of j lis scction get­
ting a good st.nnd.
Wc are t.mating all seed we srll and shell \'/ith
SPERGON 1ihc most e. pensive, but 1l01l-poisQIIOUS
treabnellt :111(1 one j.hat. an overdose is lot I al·mful
to the secd_
Ollr seed arc selectd from the best of til crol'
and f;estcll I'd!" germination by the State Depal'tmcllt
of Agriculture anI j,he Stab' Expe imeut. Stn�k .
We will shell your pcanuts,or exchange shell­
ed treated s('ed fOl' our unshelled scnd or sel you
fmsh shelled serd.
COME '1'0 OUR P:LA NT Al' ?02 WJ<-::S',' i\!N R'r.
,
S, D. GROOVER, MANAGE � STA'1'E£:BORO
,
"The Newspaper That Went To War'
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Mrs. Cecil Bruuncn. Miss 001'0-
thy Brunncn and Bobbie Dcnuld­
son spent the week-end in Colum­
bia, r:, C.
§OCIE T�'y
Pvt. Paul C. BUnce spent a few
days during the week at his home
em outo from Fort Francls War­
ren. Wyoming to Fort Jackson, S.
C.
By MRS ERNEST BRANNEN
I1IH. James A. Bunce of Shuw
Flold, S. C., spent. the week-end
nl home \ jl II his parents, Mr. und
Mrs, Arthur Dunce.
Miss Vera Johnson
and Grady Bland
Wed March 23
Herman Bland, at the altur, The
br-ide WOI'C u bulc suit with mat h­
ing accessories. Her corsage wus
white orchids.
Miss Bracey the maid-of-honor
�:�� ���.il'��I�:;g: \��:c ������dSU�� t.h�r�;CC�����r�l ��;��l��gS�P��tt.
roses and carnations. After the wit h her 11II1'el1ts.
wedding a breakfast wus served
consisting of stuffed apples, chick- Mrs. Thad Morris,
Mrs. E. L,
en A It! king in tomatoes, indivi- Pondexter unci Mrs. Fr-unk Olliff
dual cukes und coffee. The dining SPPlil 1"l"idIlY in Apgusru.
table was covered with n moderia
cloth in t.he center of which was
a lovcly three-t icrcd wedding cake
Silver services were placed at t-ach
end of the tuble unci coffee wus
poured by Mrs. H. F', 1100\< nnd
Mrs. W. H. Aldred.
Miss Vern Johnson, daughter of
Mrs. J. L, Johnson, became the
bride of Mr. Grady Bland at high
noon Sa turdny, March 23, a l t.he
home of the bride. The Rev. Earl
Serson performed the double ring
ceremony before an improvised
altar formed of ferns, while glad­
tola and white carnations, before
the mant.el in the living room. 1\
color scheme of green and white
was used throughout the house.
The wedding music was present­
ed by Mrs. E, L, Barnes und Mr.
Jack Averitt sang, Oh Promise Me
and The Sweetest St.ory Ever Told
The bride and her maid-of-honor
Miss Nell Bracey. of Savannah,
met I he groom and his best. mUll,
1\11'. and Mrs, Hinton Booth and
Ml's, W, I r, DeLoach visited in
Swnlusboro Sunday.
MI's. H. D. Anderson, Mrs. W.
H. Shnrpe, Mrs. W .K Carter and
MI'8, D'II'IOW Lnmb spent Friday
The groom's girt to the bride
wns u string of pom-ls.
Miss Rita Lee presided avel' the
bl'idp.'s iJool<. 01 hel's assisting werc
in Suvannuh.
The House You Build Is As
Good A$, Its Materials ...
That's something to remember when
you write out your order for lumber,
brick and other supplies. If you want
your house to stand up through the
years with lowest maintenance costs,
be certain it's built of the best avail­
able .. building materials. We have
them ready to deliver according to
your architectural' specifications.
Howard lumber Co.
Statesboro, Ga. -:-:- Phone 353
Fe]!' ,Ine Young People
ANn SI'EAKING OF YOU ... producing one of those painted-on
mouths, because that isn't really
you, and we are speaking of you,
Your face doesn't need a lot of
cosmetics to COVer up the rca I you
and make a new one. Maybe you
need to banish that troublesome
frown and the down-droop around
your mouth, Think about some of
the girls in your class. The one
with stars in her eyes usually
wears little 01' no make-up-and
mascara, never.
If you sigh about your clothes,
YOUI' mother probably sighs twice
us lone. Like Janey's Mother, for
example. Janey isn't exactly fat,
but if Its a question of two pounds
less 01' a chocolate fudge mallow
1'011, she takes the fudge. And
Janey likes stripes, worn the
wrong osctk Inuroc iCuohtoL de
wrong way, which makes her 1001<
as if she eats fudge rolls ten times
each day.
FOI' hel' birthday, Janey's Moth·
er gave her a pl'etty printed fab·
ric, at least her Mother thought
it was enough for n danCing dress,
The material is sLiIl in Janey's
bottom drawer, because she wants
a' dress made of striped material.
Now Janey is probably right.
Stripes are fashionable und pretty
In. a dancing dress. But Janey
hasn't looked in the mirror late­
ly, as you are going to do. And
the rolls have taken their toll!
When deciding on clothes, Moth·
er doesn't always h:now best, but
her judgmen t is pretty sound. Some
Mothers will let you make a few
mistakes in buying clothes, but It
is slightly hard on the budget. The
easiest way is to buy what every­
one else in school is wearing, but
what looks raVishing on the tall
blonde girl who lives across the
street may look on you like some­
thing that ought to be set up as
an exalljple of what not to send to
a clothing collection.
Coming down to shoes, which
Is last on our list, see if you can
I'aise your foot a few inches from
the floor without losing youl' moc·
casin 01' sneoker. Oversize shoes
81'e definitely not becoming, nOI'
do they look attractive. With
spring on the way, you will be
getting out the old saddle oxfords
01' else buying new ones, Don·t
forget the shoe cleaner on them,
They improve decidedly with a
few applications,
MRS. TYSON JIlNTEI!II'AINED
MYSTJIlRY OL11B
Mrs. L. E. Tyson entertained
the Mystery Club Thursday at her
home.- Spring flowers were used
In decorating her home. A salad
course was scrved, Nylon hose
was given for high score, Mrs.
Bruce Olliff was high for the club
and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier was high
fOJ' the visitors. Mrs. Harry Smith
was given a double deck of cards
for cut.
•
�lRS. OUFORD KNIGUT
orVES PARTY FOR
MISS ,JOHNSON
John Ford Mays has received
his discharge from the Navy and
is at home.
Mrs. Dewey Cannon and Miss
Leona Anderson are leaving Wed·
nesday for Orlando, Fla.Mrs. Buford Knight was delight·
ful hostess at a brldge.luncheon
on Wednesday of last week. Her
Mr .and Mrs. George Bean and
..
Linda spent Saturday and Sunday
home was attructlve With purple with her !sister, Mrs. J, E. Dubbel'l..,
iris and Lady Banksia roses. A IIY
at Shellman Bluff.
china sugar dish was given' Miss Mrs. C, A. Trice of Miami, is
Johnson. A crystal decanter for the guest of Mrs. Sidney Smith.
high went to Mrs. Jack Carlton; Mr. and Mrs. John F. Saxon, of
un ash tray for low was given Miami, are visiting Mrs, Sidney
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, and for
Smith.
.
cut Mrs. E. L. Akins won a crys· Mrs. Frank DeLamar, of Thorn.
tal flower bowl. Other guests In· asv1l1e, visited Miss Liz Smith last
cluded Mesdames J. L. Johnson, week.
Glenn Bland, Ernest Cannon, H.
F. Hook, W. H. Aldred, Sr., Edna
Neville, B. B. Morris, PerrY. Ken·
nedy, J. E. Bowen, Jr" Lehman
Franklin, F.' C. Parker, Jr" Cohen
Anderson, Johnny Grapp, Hollis
Cannon, Walter Aldred, Jr., and
ment.
-L. D. Collins, and Miss Mary Math
ews, Mrs. Devane Watson assist·
ed Mrs. Knight.
Elder Hardup and wife, of In·
dianapolis, Ind" are spending some
time with Elder and Mrs. A. V.
Agan.
Mr, and Mrs, Penton Barnes,
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Richardeson
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brannen
spent the week·end at Content·
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Young visit·
ed friends in Statesboro over the
week-end,
Mrs. Elbert Webb is visiting her
son,' Roger, in Savannah this wek.
Mrs. J. C. Lane, of Atlanta,
visited her son here for the week­
end.Miss Grare McElveen, of Chapel
Hill, N. C., spent the weel!·end
with W. L. McElveen and Mrs.
George Chance.
Mrs. W. M. Hagins and children
spent the week·end in Dublin.
Mr. and Mrs .Charles Williams
have returned to their home in
Pensacola, Fla.
Jack Averitt spent the week·end
in Athens,
Mrs. C. T. Donal'ason and Mrs.
Graham Donaldson, of Macon,
spent Sunday here with Mrs. C.
H. Parrish.
E. L. Mikell, Jr., of the Navy,
from Seattle Washington, is visit·
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Mikell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Redding
and daughter, Patricia, returned
Mac Richey, of Atlanta, visited
home from a four-day vacation
Dekle Banks for the week·end. trip to -Daytona Bench, Flol·ida.
Thursday, March 28, 1946
T. E. T.'. MEET AT
HAl, WA·TJIlRS HO�fE
Hal waters entertained the
members of the T. E. T. club at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Loy Waters on Woodrow
Avenue, Tuesday night. All mem­
bers were prescnt except two. The
boys enjoyed a barbecue chicken
dinner. After dinner plans were
made for the dance to be given
the following night at, Cecil's for
their pledges,
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Allen have
returned home after a week's visit
with friends and relatives in
South-West Georgia and Florida.
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and Mrs. H.
D. Anderson spent Tuesday in
Augusta.
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Sid Par·
rish and Mrs. Cliff Bradley spent
Monday in Savannah.
Mrs. Brooks Sorrier and Miss
Isabel Sorrier were Visitors In
Savannah Monday.
.I'
Ant impression-
LUCIEN
tElONG
A new season, new fdends, a
new beau ... and you, radiantly
co�fident because you wear· a
Lipstick by Lucien Lelong.
There are colors for all your mood.
-from romantic rosy-pinks to
flaming reds and the sophistic3t1on
of de.p, deep crimson. $1
plUl t ...
The College Pharmacy
"Where the Crowds Go"
Phones 416 & 414
S.O R R Y
TO HAVE
KEPT
YOU
WAITING!
FASHIONS HAVE ARRIVED!
Although some Swansdown coats and suits arc
. arriving � we just can't keep them coming fast .nough
for all of you! You see Swansdown refuses to
sacrifice quality for quantity, so chey send us only
coats and suilS thac arc perfecc in style, workmanship
and fabric. Soine of tliese fashions are here now
but not for long! sO come in and be sure to leave your.
name with us in order that we may advise you
when new styles arrive.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Sta.tesboro's Largest Department Store
'.'The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BULLOCH
HERALD Thursday, March 28,1946
BROOKLET NEWS
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
21 ,\lust !\Illh. StrCI!t,
S;tutcHhurn, On,
,Jim Culf'll1un-l .. cudcl ColelUan
DENMARK NEWS
FARM AOCIDENTS
Over 17,000 farm residents are
killed and approximately a mllllon
and a half are injured in accidents
each year. So help prevent acci­
dents by cleaning up the- rubbish
uround the larm.
A fUl'm clcan-up campaIgn muy
avert u serious accident. later on,
G. I. Johnson, engineer of the Ag·
tricnl storm seuson It is pruc.Licul
to check lightening rod points.
groundings n�d connecti,ons to see
that they are In psoper condition
The c1ean·up season Is the time to
burn trash nnd residue mat.erials,
BUl'ning should be limited to calm
days and fil'es should never be al­
lowed to get out of control.
"A place fol' everything and
everything in Its J]luce" .Is u good
fnrm safety slogan, he asserted,
Good housekeeping result.s in greut
er Inbol' efficiency as well as ...,.
duclng the chance of an accident."
"Now Is a good time to get Into
the fnrm shop and see thlll those
hammer und uxe tools are secure
lind In good condition," the Exten·
sian engineer explained. "An out
line of euch hand t.OOl painted on
the shop wnll is a constunt rp­
mlnder to keep those tools In
place."
Loose mllterials. unused ulmbcl'
and farm equipment stored care­
lessly overhend are serious hazards
Mr. Johnson,jlaid, pointing Ollt thaI
accumulations of barbed wire,
bl'oken glass and discarded lum·
bel' and machinery inCl'CllSeS the
accident hazard and detruct from
the farmstead appeal'ance.
MULES FOR SALE
Just received a shill'
ment of Good Broke,
Right-age, work mules.
Also received shipment
of saddle horses. We have
for sale several register­
ed polled and Hereford
Bulls.
SEE US BEFORE
BUYING.
McLEMORE & WATERS
Phone 323- Phone 15-R
Statesboro, Ga.
The Women's Committee was comllosed of representati­
ves from each Statesboro Church and Women's Club with the
county women.
MADAM MARGIE
FAMOUS AMERICAN PALMIST AND �IEDru1ll
SpecIal Readings
We maintain this Ladies Lounge for the convenience of
our customers.
With'out asking a question tells everything you wish
to know;
tells of every hope, fear and ambition. Satisfnction
Guaranteed
Analyzes your life and guides you to success
and
happiness. Tells you how to utilize the. hidden
forc·
es within you not only to master yourself, but oth·
ers as well, even though they are miles away. Why
go through Ilfe unhappy? This gifted American
Pahnlst will solve your problems .
rF YOU WISH TO
where they uro expecting to make
their home within the next few
days.
Blue mold has uffected some of
the tobacco beds in this secuon
which may cause a scnrct ty of
plants, �
The Demonatrntton Chlb held
Its regular meeting nt the horne
of Mrs. J. C. Buie Ius I Wednoday
ufternoon with MI', Bule Ne-Smith
and Ml·S. Roscoe Robert us joint
hostesses, AftOI' the demons I rntton
and business hall!'. duinly refresh­
menis were served,
Betty Zetterower has returned
to Teachers College uf'ter huving
spent Spring Holidnys with her
parents, M,· .und Mrs. H. If, 2C1-
terowcr.
Miss Gussie Dcntnurk. of Suv­
llllnah, WClS wccl<-end InlCsl of hel'
pnrenls. MI', lind MI'S, J, A, Den­
mark,
Mr. "nd Mrs. Wilbur Fordham
and childl'en werc Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. lind Ml's. J. W. Smilh
Huve you Ihought lately about
the wny you look to others? Let's
take a look at you-you I' clothes,
your hair. your face. your hats,
01' hn t if you happen to own even
one, all the way down to your
shoes.
The trademark of 1 cen-agers=­
the bobby sox. the slouchy sweat­
er and t.he' ubbrovintod skirt­
seem to be disappearing, Not com­
pletr-ly wiped off the fuee of the
eur-th. by any stretch of the imagi­
nation. but you yourself arc prob­
ably wearing stockings oftener.
maybe even Nylons, if you are
lucky: And have YOIl not iced more
teen-age dresses in the shops with
lnteresttng and new t.ouches?
Well, let's st. rt at the top with
your .hatr. Does It look bright and
shining? If not. a good sudsy
Mrs. B. B. Jones of Reidsville, shampoo w111 do the trick, follow.
visited !'elotives hero last week. cd by brushing and mOI'e brushing
Mr, Eugcne Wullacc, of Sovan-
two brushes are better than one,
"",[oJ nuh ,spent the wcck-ell(:) with Mr,
The kind your father or older
l
....:�::::.
, .. " ...""', ...,,""''''''',.,''''''''''''',,
.... ,'''', ... ,''', .. ",
.. , ..... ,', .. ,"""", .. ,',.,',.,'j,
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1 ::;.I.::I�\l;'�i�:��I��;;:un�gc��uI��; �f��';:\fff;s.:�;t��;t��e�?�:f��wccl<-cnd in ALianta, stroke method, with one In each
hand. It's good exel'clse and brush.
Mrs, \V, 1-1, DeLoach visited in ing pays off as you will see in 8
SWlIinshol"o Thul'sday. week or so.
� Miss 11'ene Kingcry hns rcturn- How you wear your hair Is up
! cd from a weel<s sl ny in Mem- t.o you, but right now might be
! phis. Tenn, H good time to look in the mirror
� and sec If a change or two would
I LI.. and Mrs. Wilburn Moore left b in order. Sometimes just the
a \Vcdnesday fOI' I(onsas City, Mo, shlfling of a purl, 01' even cutling
I
t.o viSit his parents, a bit will give you a more becom-
; MI·s. A. F. Agan and Mary Janet
ing halr·do. Hall' hanging heavily
; OF mGl·1 QUAI�I'L'Y sl,cnl tho week·end in Atlanta.
on the shoulders is not the one
i und only way.
.! . Mrs. L. G. Banks,
Miss Patty Hats will go on casler and look
Banks returned Saturday from better, if you find yourself forced
i DIAMONDS _ WATCHES
Al.lnnla. to wear one, If YOUI' hair is short-
I er too. Hats can really be a de·
I MI'. and MI·s. C.
L. Swinson and
Ilghtful accessol'Y. Little ones that
i SILVERWARE - PERFUMES
.:
family spent Sunday In Swains· match your S\veaters will surprise
i borD, you sometimes.
! Watch Repairing Done On A Fixed Sched- MI',. J. D. Watson. Mrs. Edna IU��u�ufta�:mn;�b;��t�e :a��rf����
! ule. Yon'lI know when you ean gf�t yours Neville, Mrs. J. B. Averitt,
Mrs. and you are going tokeep it . No
i b k
Chulmers Franklin, Mrs. Buster changing except what you your·
.
ac. Bowcn, Miss Sara Hull, Miss Betty self can do.
� Sue Brannen, Here Is another exercise, after
.
LANIER JEW'ELERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bland left later in you finish the hair·brushing. Look
! . the aftel'noon for Florida. in the mirror and smile. YOUI' face
i E The out of town guests
were,
I
doesn't look so awfully bad. does
i � MI' .and MI's
W L Sewell, of it? Still, smiling, look at your
i 5 North Main St. Phone 441 l I Suvannall.
Mrs B A Daughtery teeth, then your lipstIck, If you
5 � and son, JlmmlC,
of Washington. wear it, Let's hope lipstick isn't
� ... "u"",,,,,,,, ......,,""""."""""""'"'''''''''''''''''''',.,"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',.,,''''"""8
D. c .. and Mrs Sara Strouse,
----------------------------
Mrs. Maude Cobb Bretz, of Hun· Miss Betty Bird Foy nnd 'her
gary, and two children, Korneal guest, Carl
Saunders of Augusta,
and Maudila arrived this morning were guests of Sam Gardner in
for a visit with her mother and Savannah Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cobb Thurs Mr. and MI·s. Bob West, Tommy
day the Cobb family will have a West and Miss Sallie Zetterower
reunion. Those attending will be:
Miss Nell Cobb, of Washington, D.
weI' visitors In Dublin Sunday.
C.; Miss Madge Cobb, of Charles· Jack Averitt, Mrs. J. B. Averitt,
ton, S. C.; Miss Lollie Cobb, of MI'. and Mrs. C. E. Cone and
Four Oaks, N. C.; Mrs. O. P. Chet· George Johnston were visit.ors in
ley, of Lumebrton, N. C.; MI's. Savannah Thursday.
Shell. of 'Boston, Mass.; Mr. and
Mrs. Durham Cobb, of Mt. Vel" Harvey 'fI'ice, of Thomasville,
non, Ga.
visited Mrs. Sidney Smith Thurs·
day and Friday.
MI'. Leroy Tyson spent a few
days at his cottage at Crescent
last week.
I
Salvatore Strozzo, who has been Mrs. J. B, Joyner and little son,
Miss Mary Foss, of Savnnnah,
in the Army for more than two of Vtrgtnlu, are .visiting Mrs. B.
was week-end guest of her pur-
years, has received his dicharge L. Joyner.
ems, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss.
and is now at the home of his Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing and
Miss Annette Fields, of Blitch-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Stroz- Mr .and Mrs. Lester
Bland spent ton, was guest of her parents, Mr.
zoo the week-end In Beauford,
S. C. 'and Mrs. D. S. Fields, SI·. last
Mrs. Acqullla Warnock, of Sav: with Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Robertson week.
..
annuh was the week-end guest and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher.
Emerald Lamer,' Jack Ansley
of Mrs K. H. Warnock. Dr. and Mrs. H. M.
Robertson and Bill Zellerower were business
Emory Waters, of Macon, spent and children, Amelia and Dannie, visitors
in Augusta lust week.
the week-end with MI'. and Mrs. spent the week-end In Wadley with Mrs.
H. H. Zetterower has I·C·
Sylvester Waters. Mrs. Mills,
turned from a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Part-ish and Mrs. T.
M,'. and Mrs. A .. C.
Watts and Mrs. H. O. Shuptrule and Mrs.
B. Bryan, Jr. are In Savannah this
Miss Mary Sialer VIsited relatives �aggle Alderman In Chat.tanooge,
week at tending the conference of in
Columbia. S. C, during the week ennessee.
the Womnn's Society of Christian end.
Mr. lind Mrs. W'. W. Jones and
Service,
Theodorre Cowart, who hus been �lllie June Jone� Visited relatives
very ill in a Savannah hospital has 111
Snvannah durll1g the week-end.
Jerry Strozzo of the .U. S. Navy improved nnd returned home. Mr. Houston Lanier visited re-
now �tntlon�d at Norf?lk, Vn., is Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and lntives in Atlanta during the week,
spending II few days WIth hIS par- sons, Laval and Randy, of Syl. Arter having spent Spring
Holt­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Strozzo. vanla, spent Sunday here with days
with his parents at Jackson ..
Miss Mllry Jo Moore, of Atlan, Mrs. James Bland, Sr. ville, Fla., Frank Fof'le visited
ta, IS spendll1g a few days with Mr. and Mrs. C, B. FI'ee and Bill Zcllcrowel' enroute t.o Unlvcl'-
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. little son, Burton, of Bamberg, S. sily of Georgia.
Moore. C., were guests Sunday of H. M. Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Royals and
Robertson, chidren havc returned from u visit.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn, of with relatives at Clearwater, Fla.
Portal, have recently bought the
--------------------------
Goble home here and have moved EXTENSION SJIlRiVIOE
here to make their home. ADVISES OLEAN.UI'
Mrs. Jesse Grooms hns return­
ed i'rom the Bulloch County Hos.
OAMI'AIGN ON I'ARMS
pital wherc she had her tonsils
l"Cmoved.
Mrs. W O. Denmark and Miss
Joyce Denmark spent Friday In
Savannah. riculturnl Extension Service, de-
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cox, of clared this week, polnling out I1mt
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. many farm accidents result from
M·Ti,';,i1��:tl��t�:�::.. will be clos hazal'ds that could be removed in
cd Thursday (today) so that all 11 systematic clean·tll' campaign.
members of the 'faculty may at· "With the upprotlch of the elec.
tend the regional meeting of the
G. E. A. that will be in session
at Teachers College.
Mrs. Dorothy Lundgren spent
the '''eek·end with friends in
Brunswick.
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent the week·
end In Hinesville wilh hm' mother
Mrs. Walker.
After spending the spring holl·
days at Oleir homes here the fol·
lowing students have l'Cturned to
college: Thomas Bryan, III to the
Univel.. lty of Georgia, John Proc·
tor, Jr., and John Theus MaCor·
The College Pharmacy
. mick at North Geol'gla College at
Dahlonega, Bob 0 Bryan and
Misses Juanita Wyatt, Lawana
Daves, Betty Thompson and Joyce
4104U Denmark to Teachers College.
Miss Nila Rea Fordham of Au·
gusto spent Thul'Rday with her
mother, Mrs. R: C. Fordham.
Robert F. Lester, who has been
In the medical department of the
U. S. Navy for the past three yrs.
has received his dlscharge and Is
now with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene L�ster Until he. enrolls In
College.
Miss Gloria Howard, of States·
boro, visited relatives here during
the week.end.
Mrs. Felix Parrish has returned
fl'om a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Roscoe Warnock in Atlanta.
-
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fordham, of
Dublin ,spent the past week·end
with Mrs. R. C. Fordham.
BANK CREDI1 FOR 1946 BUSINESS
Bank loans are now' available in a new and
improved package. They come in all sizes,
and
in a variety of plans that will suit the exact
needs of every competent businessman and
business concern. .
If you need funds for any
constructive pur­
pose - no matter what
the amount may be­
come see us now.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
'
.. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"
STATESBORO
BANK CREDIT /\ Ihe ()I'II FARM CREDIT
�""""""""""""""""""""""""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""""""""""""''''''�
I.. FR���R�!:�!! I..All Sizes
We Deliver
We Can Furnish You Post Throughout
The Summer.
MORRIS LOCKHART U\\'here T.he Crowds 00"
Brooklet, Georgia Box 4
l"honc
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
At
37 West Main Street
Business Stationery
'I'ho hind you UMO IN D renee·
UOII on YOHr "nod tR8t.c and
gnod Judgcnmnt. Be sure
the ruflcction ht 'l1\'urllblt..­
SI}ItH�t (rUIn our IllUdlty Htock
Ink nllIl ."youtH.
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
Mrs. Julinn C, Lane I'eturned
to Atlunta Wednesday nl'lol' ViSil-1ing her sisler, MI'S, El'nest Bl'on-nen, .... __'
Early Crop from. Oillon
Sets Will End Scarcity
Malure OniODI CaD be GroWD 'rom Sell Ju Tbree MODIlla.
In three weeks from planting,
onion sets produce spring onions
tor the table. This spring Hnds a
most unusual situation in the onion
market. Mature onions ore difficult
to buy, but sets arc plentiful Dnd
prices much rcdl:ced from the war.
lime peak.
.
During the winter, large Bets
were being purchased to use in
cooking, so plentiful ond cheap
w.:!rc they. Amateur gardeners con
easily Insure themselves against 0
repetition ot the onion shortllge next
Winter by planting sets to grow rna.
ture onions, which will toke three
months.
From 15 10 30 pounds of lorge
onions con be grown from 0 pound
of onion sets which do not overage
over three-quarters of un inch in
diameter. To grow large onions,
usc the smallest sets, planted nn
inch deep. To grow spring on­
ions, select the larger sels and
place them two or three inches
deep. The smaller sets do not
make seed stalks. but devote their
energy to maturing a bulb, which
will keep wen in storage, even in a
worm basement. The Inrger sets
s�nd up Dn edible stalk in quick
tim". and the deeper they nre plunt­
ed. the longer w111 be the stalk.
Bermuda tlnd Spanish onion
plflnts ore sown tn the southern
itut�s during the winter, and when
as large all • pencil are shipped
north 10 be' planted In garden•.
They should be 'resh and ,reen
when you plant Ihem, ond should
not be set out for a week ot two
otter your gorden loll hal been pre­
pared. Space them tour inch••
part in the row, OnJon platlt! cln
be grown easily in 8n tndoor seed
box. and s.t out In the garden when
the soil Is ready, ond the plant. are
lorge enough to handle.
Green onions may be grown troln
seeds, 80/Wll with the flrll,t crops. It
takes much longer 10 produce e!­
ther green or mature onions from
seeds than from scts, Sow fairly
thickly, cover haU on Inch, and thin
out the young plants early. It you
nrc growing for green onions, space
them an inch apart. As Ihey at.
toin a usable size, they can be used,
and plants may be le't slandln,
four inches aport to mature.
When the onion tops grow Ump
nnd 'aU over, It Is a sign that the
bulbs are mature. They need not
be pulled nt once, but when the1
nrc harvested they shou1d be dried
severn 1 day. in the sun and stored
in a well ventilated plnce.
A rl�h soil is required to grow
1aree cnion3 fro::., !Ieed. A balanced
plant food should be applied at the
rate at n pint to 25 teet of row,
raked well into the top soli before
plontlng.
INVITES THE LADIES OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH
COUNTY TO INSPECT OUR LADIES LOUNGE.
"Accumulation of trush may be
avoided by providing containers
for disposals at points around the
-------------- farmstead," he declared.
WHIPS LABO", SHORTAGJIl
Recently when his parents were
111, Eddie Folds, ll·year.old Han·
cock County 4·H club member as·
sumed the responsibility of his
fat.her's dairy herd, getting 16 COWs
milked regularly and keeping up
with other farm chores. Eddie did
a fine job and missed only one
day of school, his father, W. E.
Folds, reported. J. H. Shands,
county agent, says Eddie has been
an encrgetic 4-H'er two years,
completing a half dozen projects
the first year.
Few of the "new" farm methods
are reallY new. George Washing·
ton, for instnnce, practiced rota­
lion of crops.
Mrs. Ike Mlnkovitz and child.
Phones 416 & 414
I'en are spending this week at their =
cottage at Tybee.
Jack Averitt had as his guest
last week Jack Spears of Athens.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Teel spent
the week·end in Alabama.
According to a recent survey made by the Women's Com­
mittee on Rest Rooms of the County Home Demonstration
Council our rest room for ladies is the only one inspected that
wa� found to meet the requirements for the
comfort and health
of our customers.
"Read 'Em and
Reap" OUR ADS
Succeed In busJncH Make a change
nave loved one" return Marry well
Become wealthy lIave complete haPI)lnes8
Remove evil InfluencoN Know what you are best
Kult,cd
Qonquer y;our �rI\'.11I for In Ufe
She has helped Thouoand. 0' Other. and' She can Iullp you!
..
RECEPTION ROOM FOR WHITE AND COLORED
Located In Home Trailer
South Main Street just outside city limits on College Road
Across From Cecll's Statesboro, Georgia
HOURS: 9:00 A. M.-9:00 P. M., Daily, Sunday
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
ELEOTRICAL APPLIANOES REFIUGJIlRATION
CONTRACTING
SALES & SERVICE
37 WEST MAIN STRJIlJllT
STATESBORO. GA.
Cannon Ball, Stone Mountain, Leesburg,
Kleldey Sweet Watermelon Seed.
90 Day Running Speclde Velvet Beans, Hay
Sectl Biloxi, Otoo tan Soy Beans.
Kobe, Korean, Lespedeza Seed.
Reid National Hybrid, Truckers, Snow Flake,
Golden Prolific, Stowell Seed Corn.
Brown Crowder, White Sugar Crowd e r,
Ramshorn, Lady Finger. Conch, Mush, White
Blackeye Crowder and Oalico Crowder Peas.
Calico Crowders.
We have plenty Tankage, Hog Powder, Min­
erals for your hogs at $3.50 Iler hundred.
We Buy Peas, Oorn and Eggs.
We lIave Plenty of Baby Ohicks on Hand.
BRADLEY and CONE SEED and FEED CO.
34 West Main St. Phone 377
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SI I b P b I· H educntion at Pantops Academy. In
j
WHAT DOt;S STATESBORO _,.----------- lOEmill!l?!:Ta es oro res y enans onor l 7 he received' his Master of WOlf. uln; TO A STRANGER iii .i4!�t ) 1II!!
Arts degree at the University of PASSING TIIROUGII
The Lale Dr James B Woods Vilgilliu lll'ld in 1.890 he graduated•• with his M. D. By �·I". F'nt.e Delli.
POI' 1 hroo years after he grnd- Homo Detunnatruf.lon Council
(18('7 194h; unlet! in medicine. Dr. 'Woods was
HOIKJrtt;r
DR JAl\1E'S-'B' \��OODS co.",�cted wit' the Nell' York City' The Bulloch County Home De-• . _ • '1' Ho-ipitnl. then known us Chanty monstruuon Council set as one of
"I'he First Presbyterian Church of Statesboro Hospitul. first liS un lnt ern, tutsr theil: gaols for J940 the task of
Georgia wishes to set forth the following in loving' liS realdcut und finally as stuff sur- gelll.ng
more and bet ter rqulpp�'
,
• gCUIl.
!
puhlic lounges and rest rooms In
memory of Dr, James B, Woods; Dr. Woods WIth In '1894 Dr. Woods sailed [or Statesboro. Since this goal has
Mrs, Woods came to Statesboro to make their home China with his bride, Bessie Smith been set they hove very husy with
in the fall of 1942 after a service of 48 years as daughter of DI'. James P. Smith, Mrs,. Wade Hodges.
as chuirmnn
. .. '. . .. u member of Stonewall Jackson's of I his phase of their work. Theil'
medical mIssionary 111 China, HIS sOJourn of three stuff. first job was to find out how much
years with us was a golden blessing to this church With pructical1y no equipment he this project was renlly needed.
and community, His rich experience built upin luid the gr-oundwork and later de- They. begun by contactmg
other
�
.. .'
.,.
I veloperl H hoaitnl nnd medico I work
orgaruzuuons and founel that 1 he
year S of relieving s�fferl�g and removing apiritua III TS'lIg-I"ung-Pu which in time �eed was much 1�·IO.re overwhelm­
darkness of the Chinese, illumnied our understand- became ihc largest Presbyterian I,ng than ,�ny lI1dlvld�al had ever
ing of all who labor in the foreign service, mission j'Ofjpital in Chino.
renlized. Ihese orgalllzalt�ns be-
l:-T' iet.jnod 'I h d hi Esscntlully rc th-ing lind modest.
came Interested and durfng the
TIS quiet, m sst manner o� y enc ance IS lillie WIIS 1(l10WI1 of 01'. Woods and I�Sl Iew weeks vnrlous represcnta-
truly Christian character, He did not rest from his work in Arucrtcu because he nves have bee II busy making a
his labors while among us _ giving freely of his never publicized his wOI-I<. SImple survey. This survey has
ti d tIt H
.
f II t ht us i S The city uuthortties where he
been- 0 very plcnsant task because
irne an a en s. e JOy u Y �ug 111 our un- worked r greed with him that no Statesboro is vary fortunale in
day School and from the pulpit when called upon, one should be nrresr-d for unv huving 0 very nrco group of busi­
The radiance of his Christian life was. an inspira- cri�,:c I.;.:.e at the hospital 01'
ness men:
tion to US all and the gentleness and sweetness of whIle gOll1g to or from the hos-
We beheve. thut Stat.esboro has
I
. ".
.
rmal. All who went 1.0 the h05- n gl DUp or CIVIC minded properly
liS SPlrJt made us love him. pillli wel'e treated and eal'ed fol', ownel's who wil1 be very much in-
We account it God's blessing that he dwelt the poor ond the rich. teres led in this project too. We
anlong US." A medicnl journal, studying the kn,ow ",hut th?sc men have enough
. . . work of clinics and numbers of pneie In ti.1CII' town and county
--FJeldrng D. Russell, Cl�l'k of SessIOn. patients, declared tlnlt the clinic lhat they arc always inleresied in
of Dr. 'Woods' hospital was thc any project which makcs a better
citizens of Strlt('shnro llnd Bulloch IIl1'gcst in the wOI'ld. place to live.
D!'. \'Vodds made n deep impl'es�
....gcga tl'asta shrdl slll'dlu cmmf
'Ie WIIS a hl'iJlil.lnt stud nt flnd slon on the Chincse whilc working
11 profound x"hJluI': fl pionccr with them. J-Ie numbered among
LIiUtAIlV SEIU'ICE
his closest fl'iends Chinese seho.
mcdicnl missionary who developed 1111'S nnd officials. Because he was
u great hospital and medicnl work the youngest of foul' bl'others,
in Chinn. three of whom went to China as
Born in Charlottesville, Virginia missionaries, he was affectionat.ely
on October 16, 1867, he began his known fill' and wide as "MI'. Foul'''
In the seriolls farnines of 1907
and again in 1912 Dr. ,"Voods was
appointed director of famine relief
wOI'k fOl' th northern part of
!(iang-Su Province and directed
this difficult task with outstand­
ing success. llI'ing this period he
\\IUS stricken with famine fever
but soon ret tlf'ned to his work, at­
though tho fevol' neVer left the
'1cal'ing in one ear pel'manently
impAircd.
vVith ndvnncing old age Dr.
\oVoods made plans to rclurn to the '&-1'1 CORli ,\lOllii
Uniled Stales, When the city au­
t horities at Tsing-Kiang-Pu leUT'n­
ed that hc was about to leave
China, they cxpressed their desire
Ihut he stay. The day Dr. and
MI'S, vVoods left the city authori­
ties CAme in II body and sat with
them till the hOlll' he was to leave.
They presented 01'. Woods with
many handsome gifts, Including a
large and flaming flag of the city,
TIlE APPOINT�IENT 0):1'
Mr. Thomas Exley Lane
AS MANAGER OF OUR TRACTOR t\. i) AU·rO�IOmn...E
REPAIR SHo.P
And so the StalesiJol' Prcsby�
lerian Churcll honors Dr. Jumes
1], Wood�, who died here on Octo­
hel' 26, 19�15, while pustOI' of thut
chlH'ch.
county.
Dr. \,Voods served the Stntesbol'O
.
Presbyterian church t hl'ce yenrs
before his death and during thnt
t im[' cndeured himself Ie l/le mem­
bers of his church, as well as the
Home demonstration club wo­
men in I-IU1'1. County are 1110nifest­
jn� intcrest in rending, according
to Extension Home Agent Miss
Mallie Rampley, The books are
Isecul'ed from the Librar)' Exten­sion in Atlanta, and Miss Rampley
said one lady. read 12 books in
Iabout three weeks.DRIED BEANSMiss Lenn Worley, home agent
fot' the Extenion Service, is help­
ing her home demonstration club
womcn in Bunks County to pre­
pare dried beas and peas in many
appetizing ways, At. club meetings
she prepured a dried bean salad.
Mr. Lane comes to us baclwd with many yeal's experience
in the Automotive and Tractor repairing business. As Fore­
ml1.n and manager of the shop Mr. Lane will have five other
first class mechanics unclCl' his supervision who can rCllair
your car, tractOl', and fal'l11 illll,lemcnts at thc lowcst Ilossible
eost 11.11(1 we guarantee all of 0111' I'clmi I' \\'01'1,.
BRING YOUR CARS AND TRACTORS '1'0 US IcOn
EXPERT RJ<...PAIIUNG-.
AULBERT J. BRANNEN -- C, 1. DEKLE --,H. L, BRANNEN
TRACTORS -:- SALES AND SERVICE
EAST VINE ST. • STATESBOI�O, GA.
r aa:<
'"
Train For BUSINESS SUCCESS with I. C. S.
400 Courses to choose from, Some are:
Accounting
Secretarial
Typewriting
Good English
Sl.llesmanship
f::leetl'icnl Eng.
MechaniCal Eng.
Chemical Eng.
Sll'ucllll'al Eng.
Civil Eng.
Business Management.
Rudio Servicing
High School Subjecl's
Diesel-Elect I'ic
Members of the Jeffersonville
4-1-1 Club in 1\viggs County have
prepal'ed lund 011 the school grollnd
an dset out a half acre to cork
tl'ee , aecol'ding to MI's. Julia Kit­
chens. horne agent in Twiggs fol'
the Extension Service,
Statesboro Truck & Trador (0.
Automobile Mechanics SEE OUR "BOYETT Al\'D NEW IDEAL SPRAYERS FOR
TOBACCO COTTON AND ALL 'I'RUCI\: CROPS.For Complete lnfol'rnntion write, Phone 01' Sec
I", E, OULUEIITI';ON. HEI'.
International Correspondence Schools lhen with much formality, they
accompanied him and his wife to
the boat to wave their farewell,
The people of Statesboro and
Bulloch county jOin the Presby­
terian Church in honoring the
memol'Y 01 this great man of God,
1106 East Henl'Y Sl. Savannah, Ga.
./
Rabies Vaccination Let IRON FIREMAN
AUTOMATIC TOBACCO BARN STOKERS
DO THAT FIRING JOB
TO START APRIL 1st.
The rabies inspectors, Dr. H. F. Hool. and Dr.
D. L. Davis, will start the vaccination 01' dogs in
Bulloch county April 1st. They will be at the Dis­
trict Court Grounds on the following dates from 12
A. M. to 2:30 P. M.
0 Save you the labor
and lost sleep of
hand firing.
8 Do awaywith need
for hauling wood.
., Improve grade of
tobacco by proper
cur••
e Save you money,
year after year.
ASK US FOR
You can sleep at night,
save labor, and get a better
cured crop, when you in­
stall Iron Fireman auto­
matic stokers in your barns.
FULL INFORMATION NOW!
Aprillst
April 2nd
Ar1ril 3rd
Allril4th
April 5th
April Gth
Allril8th
Brooldet & Stilson
48th & Bay
Blitch & Nevils
Locl{hart & Emmit
Portal & SinldlOle
Statesboro
Register
A state law requil'es all dogs to be tretaed by
an authorized inspector who will furnish a state tag
am1 a certificate.
.I
Please remember the dates am1 have your dogs
at one of the Court GI'oulIlls on date silecil'ied. Bulloch Tractor Company
WEST JlIAIN STREET l'I'IONE 37M
Bulloch Co. Health Dept.
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CONOEltNING SOYBEANS
Home Demonstration
News This Weeli.·
II0MF. DEMONSTItA'('ION
J\GEN'I'S l\IEII�1' MAnUIl 21-22
The Georgia Home Demonstra­
tion Agents Associution held its
first directors meeting of the year
on Murch 21 tlnd 2211(1. One of the
highlights of the first day of this
meeting was the presence of Mr.
wauer S. Brown, Director of Ex­
tension Service in Georgia and
Miss Lurline Collier, State Home
Demonstru tion Agent in Oeorglu.
Tltese two competent lenders gave
in tet'esting outlooks on the prog­
ross of the Agricultural Extension
Service which are important to the
i Lome Demonstration Agents. Mr.
Brown Slated t hut Extension
Workers are prlrnarlly interested
in get t ing the joob doine well in
the field of agriculture and home
economics. Miss Collicl' outlined
some of the changes to be made
in t he Extension Program of pnr­
ticular intel'cst to Home Demon­
strution Agcnts,
Miss Frances Lowe, President of
the Association, opened the second
day of the session with remarl<s
on t.he steps fOl'wul'C1 which she
though t I he Georgia 1-I0me Demon­
strat.ion Agents Association is
mal<ing this year.
Plans were outlined for futUl'e
mccUngs und other activities of
the association. All worldng Com­
mittees were appointed,
Officers and Directors present
were: Miss Frances Lowc, Miss
Nell Thl'ash, Miss Franccs Manery
Miss Irma Spears, MI'8, Mildred
Sheppard, Mrs. Bessie Sue Gaines,
Director: Miss Myrtice Lee Mc­
Googan, Mrs. Mac Watson. Mrs.
Murtha Harrison, MI'S, Mary Smith
Miss Gwendolyn Hines, Miss Eliza­
belh elillel'. District Agents pl'e-
II"AND FOR OORN
Farm Page
Soybeans arc used mainly for �n preparing land for com, the
hay in ,eorgiA, Pruct icnlly nil seed
SOil should be �horoughly broken
.
1.0 a depth of SIX to eight Inchesroduc d ut'euscd for planting, some 01' deeper depending upon the dep-
soybeans are no�v �)eing grown for Ith of the soli, explains E. D. Alex­
g�'azlng- and 11 11I111ted amount for ander, agronomtst for the Agri.
011 nnr! tnblc lise, I culturnl Extension Servlcc.
sent were: Miss Leonora Ander­
son, Miss Audrey Morgan. Miss
Ida Bell and Mi&s Rosa MaGee. TIPS ON BUYING
II0�rE AI'PUANCt}S
GIVEN BY AGf:N'I'
IIEST I-\,AUIET\'
COTTON COUN'I'Y
'1'0 GET AWAltD
Farm families that are planning
to replace household and otherThe County Horne Dornonstrn- kitchen equipment that "WOI'C out"
tion Club Council mct at the Wo- during the war years should study
man's Club Monday, Murch
18th'I
the needs of their individual fami­
with repl'c.sen1.ativcs from six clubs
lies a�d plnn their buying careful-
The meeting was called to order Iy,
MISS JI'I�a Spears county hOIl:e
by the president, Mrs. Charlie 1-101- �ve��I�,nstratlon agent, declared this
land. The 1'011 call and minutes "An electric rcfrtgerator with
were read by \Ml's, Jesse Ak ins, nine cubic foot. of storage space
Secretary; Mrs, Frunk Olliff from which has a largo freezing com­
Jim s Club ave the devotional. partmen,t for ICC cubes nnd zeroP, ,g. , storage IS a good buy for the aver-
During the business meetjng the age farm family," Miss Spears
county officers were appointed pointed out. "It is a good idea to
along with Miss SpetH's to get gel a moqel which has shelves thai
score cardS' and judgcs for the. pull �ut an? sh�l\1es that can 1>1:
county.widc exhibit to be held in used
III sections,
September. A committee was also Rustproof metal shelvlns, I'ust­
appointed to select officers for proof outside trim and one-peicc
next year, Mrs. \Vade Hodges gave constJ'ucUon of the refrlgerutor
a Treasurer's I'eport. Miss Irma boby should be considered in choos­
Spears gave a very" interesting ing a refrigerator, the home dem­
talk on the various council goals onsctration agent said. "In select�
that were set by t.he Program ing t.he outside finish, you will
Planning Committee, She placcd probably find that. the pUl'celuin
speciul emphasiS on the gonl to get finish will cost more than a finish
better public restrool11s, of synlthctic mntCl'ia!. The syn-
Miss Susan Mathews, Extension thetic finish will not chip like po!'­
Nutrition Specialist, from Athens celain does. Synthetic finishes will
gave a very interesting talk on scratch 1>ut the damage can be re­
nutritioll, A slide picture on diet- paired more eosily than on other
ary diseases was shown by Miss
finishes.'"
Mathews, Miss Mathcws stated Miss Spears l'ccol1lmende,l lilal
that the pictures were made of farm' families choose a sink which
people in Georgia. has a douhle basin and a swing-
The Jimps Club had charge of ing lype faucet.. She advised lhe
a musicul progrum of tel' which type of sink which has a double
they served very delightful re- strainer in each basin with built·
freshments. in stoppers and grease traps,
-MI's. Fate .Deal, Reporter, Ih choosing nn electric !1tove,keep in mind the size of the cook­
ing utensils to be used and gct 8
st.ove which has a top arrange­
ment which will accomodate these
utensils, the Extension Service
worlwr suggested.
"Try t.o select an insuillted heat
controlled st.ove in the size 1.hot
suits your family and YOUI' cool<­
ing needs. Stoves with hClll select­
or and I'egulal'or swilches for bolh
cooking units and the oven will
save you lime and money," she
said.
.. It is a good idea to I<eep in
mind the size of the family wush
when you are selecting your wash­
ing machinc," Miss Spears urgell.
"Buy a machine that will takc cal'�
of eight ai' nine pounds of soiled
clotlles at one wash, If you have
large washings, a lal'gel' machine
will ,nean fewer loads. Overload­
ing a small machine strains the
motor a-nd the machinery and us­
UD Ily a pooorly washed clothes."
There are two main types of
non-automatic washing machines
-the agitator and the vacuum t:yp­
i es, the home agent explnined,
These two types compare favOI'ab­
Iy in efficiency.
"Purchase a washing machine
that has a separate switch so that
the motor 'can be stopped without
disconnecting the cord," she said.
"Another feature which should be
considered is a pump which will
save the bother of siphoning or
:---------,------------------- drawing the dirty water into
buckets. This pump may cost u
little extra but it is a good invest­
ment where theFe is no drain to
the floor.
"In selecting your woshel', be
cel'tain that the wringer has a
TliE COUNTY COUNOn.
�rEETS
SEIViCES OF CHARACTER
Many years of professional service have
made it possible for us to direct outstandingly
beautiful-services ... essentially simple,' but
impressive and sincere. All details can be plac­
ed in ollr hnds with the assurance that every­
thing will be done correctly and tactfully
SMITH·TILLMAN
MORTUARY
-:FUNERAL DlRECTORS-
SUC('cssurs to l..llnler's Mortuary
Jake Smith
North Main St.
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
\'
J
J
HAVE MORE SPORT IN HUNTING
Enjoy Greater Accuracy In Shooting, ••
Judge Range Correctly
WITH.THIS��
IMdl(f!l'
°AUDTJ���fci�sG ,•.., SHOTGUN SIGHT
N(JW!
The exael Romo principle
uscd in gunaiihta mada
for nceurale firing: by
allied plnneM.
Look with both O),CI".
88 eas), 8S following ac­
tion on n movie Bcreen.
Pal.lern clearly pro·
jeclcd on larl(et.
•
at���el\da�t��\:ch:��Y
Built around preciSion optics;
on tJie same basic principle used
for split-second aiming of air.;
plane armament,Nydar similar',
ly indicates exact impact of the
shot charge, range of target and
correct lead .
Projecting an illusionary- ring
and dot which actually appearl
to float in space, hunter has
advantage of freer movement,�
without having:to�squint'
or "peek"
Nydar is sweeping the country;
you will enjoy a dllmonstration'
of this amazing new principle�
Come in and see Nydar today).
Price $27.45, plus installalionr
LAST Wt:EK '1'0 REI'OR1'
U:OUMF. I'I.ANTINOS
This is the last week for report.
to AAA the winter legume plunt­
ings for those that desire to enter
the $350 Green Acres contest. The
dead line established by the com­
mittee seu ing up the contest is
April 1.
Dorris R. Cason, AAA ndmlnls­
tra tive officer, says that only some
15 have reported their legume
plantings for the contest to date,
There nrc several hundred Iurm­
ers in the county (hut planted blue
lupin, winter peas, vetch unci 01 her
legumes last fall. The cornmlttec
asked that AAA receive the re­
ports in that one reporting would
IlUt the grower in line fol' the 011-
test and for his AAA payments
on such conservation practices,
The commiUee' plans to meet
next \.Jeek and' select the winnel's
in the various groups, Awards
will probably be made a t one of
the winner's farm.
A trophy will be awarded to the
Ceorglu county t ha t makes the
most out.standing accomplishments
in the one-variety cotton program
during 1946, E. C, wcsbrook. cot­
ton specialist or the Agrtculturul
Extension Service, announced thls
week.
Selection of the winning OI1C­
variety county wf ll be bused on the
1946 results, and constderut ton will
be given to such Iuctors as \lSC of
only one vudCl.y of cot ton, seed
treatment, bet tor cult urul methods
fer1ilization, boll weevil COl1tl'ol,
good ginning, and generill use 01
soil conserva1 iOIl pmct.ices, he con­
tinucd.
The recognition trophy is mvurd­
ed by u large organization of cot·
ton merchanls (The Atlantic Cot­
t.on Associution) in cooperation
with the Agricultural Extension
SCI'vice, U, S. BUl'euu of Plun1 1n­
dustry, Coastul Plain Expel'imcnt
Slut Ion and Georgia Experiment
Station.
This yeur mal'ks the foul'th time'
the trophy will be uWlIl'ded, nc­
cording to MI'. West.brook. Wal­
ton county one-variety furmcI's
won thc fil'st trophy fol' county­
wide performance in 1941. follow.
cd by Coweta fal'mel'S in 1.9<12. 111
1944, year of the lost <1ward, FIlY­
ette cot t.on growers capt Ul'Cd 1 he
lrophy.
1Ir; EAST MAIN S'1',. ST/\"J;ESBO RO. GEORGIA
SAM J. FRANKLIN, Mgr..
KITOIIEN PLANNING
Special attention is being given
to streamlining the kitchen by Tifl.
County farm women, reports Home
Agent Miss Edna Bishop. The "U"
"L" and "Corridor" types of ,kit­
chen arrangement have be c n
shown and. discussed at. mony of
the horne demonsu'at-ion club meet
ings.
-12 Models
SHOP
SERVICE
safety release which will slop thc
rollers if anything gets caught be­
tween them," Miss Spear's emphos·
ized, "Buy your washer from a
reputable dealer who carl'ies ma­
chines made by an established
manufacturer. Be sure the denlcl'
will service the machine and will
live up to ony guarantees on t.he
washer,"
UIIIOK BROODING
The most important 1hings to
keep in mind in brooding chicl(s
81'C sanit.ation, temperatw'c, and
room, expluins H, W. Bennelt,
poultryman for the Georgia Ex­
tension Service.
STATESBORO MOTOR & EQUIPMENT (0
CALL 265
C 1-3wing Forests Create Jobs ... Fire Destroys The,u
..- ........
ONLY A FEW years are needed for a baby pine
to grow into" tree eight
incites in diameter. Only 13 eighl.ineh trees are aeeded to make
a cord of pulpwood ... and each cord of pulpwood meaD. iDeo
....
for a farmer, a woodsman, a trucker, and for mill �� (actoryworken.
Forest fires in the Southeast Jlcstroy 'more wood each year than fa
used by all of Ihe pulpmills together. If timberland owners
could
stop fires and sell thc wood that
now goes up in smoke they,could
cloul!le their income from forest land;
Yff"
Fire preteClion, which averages only a few cents per acre per yr,
does not cost money-IT SAVES MONEY.
For full infor.malion about forest ilre l)roteelion consult you
County and State foresters.
FOR FINE
DRY CLEANING
and
PRESSING
Would you like a copy of tI,i.
neU) ilI",tl'Oled booklel,"Pulp.
lVood, Key 1'0 SlUtaiued F'or.
e.. ' ltlconur? I,', Free. Send
for one. AdJreu Woodland.
Divi.ion, Union Bag and
Paper Corporation, B� 570,
SuoolllUih, Ceorgia.
WE OALL FOR AND
DELIVER
UNION BAG & PAP JI CORPORATluN
Savannah, Georgia
•
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Blue Devil Sportscope
BY MIKE McDOUGALD
And from here on out the gomg I ON ..:: J\Cr PI At'gets rough Sprtng or no Spring IJE GOO))The Man got the Blue Devils
Iuniforms out of the moth bulls The One Act play IS 10 )C pre
Monday and he s adangllng them sented In about a week MIss MHI
round and round and the boys gale! Garnet speech director IS
110\\ \\ hipping he cast (sounds likeare saying to themselves WIll
The Man at \\01 k 011 his footthere be one fOI me and Fhe
ball boys) Into shape The castMan says SUIC there's n LIlli
W III Include Summy Tillman(orm here for you If you tile good (thut s Joe s boy) POlly Bonksenough to earn It (lhats Linton's gnl l and MIS
MacDougalds lillie b a I' Mike
(guess \\110 Lhu t IS Boss) SUIC II S
gonna be good 1 t s got, a be good
Conch The Mun Teal suys
(here we go aglll) he believes hls
Boys are In shape to begin SCI 1111
mngmg And the Boys ugree and
when they start that rough stuff
I heir theme song \\ I)) become 11 s
been a Long Long Time
SPIUNG II0LII)AVS
AR�� OV.�R
He-hum str etch
Make a pelJ11Unenl lecOld of YOUI ci1lldlen� hlllhduy pal
tiCS Huve lecOIdlng of yoU! fumily leunlons HecOld �Olll
htlsme!-;s confetences und lelephone convcl!-;nllOI1S
Send youpf husband son 01 s\\eethcHII 111 Ihe 1l1l11(1d fOices
n personalized message on n IccOld \Vhclevcr hc IS he II be
happy to hem your VOice
Keep u pelmanenl lecOld of yow ClllldlCIl s Pl Ig ('ss as Ihe)
leurn to lulk Mukes [J wonderful keepsul({'
Records made of you SlI1glllg Inll<lng or plll\'JIlr, r.ny n1llSI
cnl Instrumenl
Its fun to make a recOJd \Vc Will make U IccolCling 111
your home or place of buslI1ess 01 \\e Cdn mul<e the Iccoldmg
al our place at 29 Wesl Main Streel Come III lind IIlvesllgnte
Ihe lJOssl"illlJes REASONABLE HATES
RADIO SERVICE-ELECTRICAL SERVIC"�
Statesboro Radio Service
John D. IJnderwood
29 W. Main Street :-: Sbttesboro
Movie Clock
Georgia Theatre Stale Theatre
NOW snOWING
"OVR VINES nAVE TINDER
GRAPES"
SllU'ts. S, 5 07, 7 17, 0 24
ALSO I'ATIIE Nt;WS
FrhhlY-Sn.ll1rcluy
Saturday, March 30th
Nina Focht Dame Mae \Vhltt.cy
In "UV NAME IS JULIA ROSS"
Slarl., 12 80,2 88, 6 00, 7 34, 10 00
Ooml_anlon Feature
Hopalong (Ju8ldy In
"STI<JK '1'0 YOUR GVNS"
Starto, 1'96, 4:04, 6'82, 0'00
and a POPEYE (JARTOON
(PleaSe Note· OIJen on SaturdllYH
01 12,1� P IU In.lead 01 1.4�)
Culnr Ourtnll ,t Serlnl
AI"" I-�
Grt'Or Ourson Orl)gur� J>eck In
"VAU.EV OF DE<JISION"
Scret'li Snupshots
Sunday, March 3lKt
Oary Cuo,Jer, l\ladeUne Carral
Paulette Goddard, J'rcstnn FOlder
In "NORTIlWEST MOUNTED
POLl(JE"
(Technlcolor)
Starh 2.24, "48, 0.85
Also A ColOr Cartoon
Monday-Tue8day
Marie l\lauDoliald DenniN O'Mec','
In 'GE'M'ING Gt;wrrES GAIloTER'
Starts S S7, 627, 7 17, U 07
(Note '.rills Wns fnrnlflrl� ndvcr­----- --------'1 tlseel lIT1d did TlO't show)\Vednostlay_ I hursday FrldllY
AI"" 3-4-5
"THEV WERE EXPENDABLE"
With RobJrt Montgomery, Donnn
Reed, John \\'ayne
Starh, 3 ,�2, 5 59, 8 46
Uumlng April 8_c.
"l'IlVNDEIUiEAD SON o�'
I"LI<JKA"
PEANUTS
IF YOU SAVED GOOD SEED
PLANT YOUR OWN
SHELL WITH ME
L()(JATED AT STATESBORO GlNNERY
JULIAN GROOVER
Thursday, March 28, 1946------------�------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
stl etch
CLASSIFIED
*
Phone 421
boy oh boy Will I be glad
I t won I be long now Those
two days Mr Sherman gave us and
called SpllIlg Holidays really dir'
things to us (you re lucky this
week 10"'5 to get any thf ng out of
YOIl! spur+scopcr-j ho-hum-thlnk
I II tuke dill t le n�lp-Ilist II short
one Boss)
If Spr-Ing comes ere
ere It can 1 be long before
school , ... out I hell fOI t he long
long Summer days sleeping fish
Ing S\ I 1J11lng (oh oh where Will
WE: bp dgOlllg swtmrmng thts sum
mer-e-out lot he CI eeks I I cckon
-\' Ish wo 1Md I ha t swimrrung
pool) oil Happy Days
I'l\rl\ U<\NKS 1(0
RICPRESEN'J'S II S
The HERALD
lon, SALE Now hotlsc, five rlUs
'''ltt. huth on IUlV.'tI strf ot Price
$3750 no, lerlll.-(JIIAS F� CON f:
REALIV CO
EEGISTER NEWS
By MARGARET STRICKLAND
DOCTORS"Dn 1 IONS '1'0 f'A(JVL rv IA flSII f'IIV' GOODY'
Who s having a fish fl Y" 011
the F F A Chapter of Regisf.er
Now \\ here IS It gomg' to be)
Seems I hut I \\ as told the 'I'jllmun
Pond Oh Goody I DId you say
that all the high school girls 01 C
invitcd r So that s the I eason
they ve been all up In the all for
the past few days
Say \\ hut dl e you gomg' to do
besides fl y fish? Ther e II be gam­
es dancing and plenty of fun'
welt you can just bet \\ ell all be
there when that bus leaves u t
6 30 on Fuesday evening Who S
going to chaperons us? Oh yes
of COU I SC, M I Gay who IS the F
F A sponsor Thanks H lot boys
for glVll1g us a send..off fot u lot
of Spllllg tleats In just tile h('Sl
Sou!hel n style-a fish fry
rrllE A "ILE "(J <lI VII
II0NOREI)
1 he Athlellc Club of Reglslel
was given u chicken fHlppel Snt­
ulday night at Lal<eslde ne.!I 1\lel­
ter
It W,IS given 111 h0l101 fOI h11V­
IIlg won the sidte baskctiJdIl Clhll1l
plOnshlp
Most all these boys HI e I ctulncd
velel ans havll1g played on the
Register High School ledm befOic
they 1';1 ndudted rhey Ufe Jerl y
Stevens 1161 old Powell Rufus
Jonos Jeff MODI e Jol1l1 \V MODI e
and" B Johnson and lack 1111-
nldn
I Wllnt In huy tt 11
snnkt s I \\Ullt hlnol< snnk. s, r It
STTIII<cs sprcndtllng' udders fl'h"l
must nil Iw nVI'r three feet In
leng'1 II nlive nTHI unlnjurcd I \\ ill
Ihly $1 ('ueh ror tlho first ton­
s ri\ l'ESBOllO f'LOrtAL SIIOI'
MIS Boyd
Alice Nevill
,It Register
P Womack
Boswell and Miss
HI e being added t,
School faculty, H
suoper+nteuderu hus Phone Usannounced
Mrs Boswell comes 10 luke thc
place of Mrs H M Johnson of
Stutesboro She \\ III leach plano
MIS Johnson s husband has Just
returned flom overseas duty �IS
Roswell IS U nut ive of Register
and � gt aduato of the Register
Ihgh School
MISS Nevil IS to be the £101111"'
Economics teacher She too gl ad
uuted from Reglstc: and continued
hCI erlucat ion at GSC\V where she
rna )01 ell In Home Economics
because they know their dir ctions WIll be fol­
lowed to the letter, that pt escriptions WIll be
filled carefully and accurately by our expert­
enced, registered phar rnacists DI ing you r
"prescrtptlor.s to us for absolute dependability
We tlehver all 01 del S promptly, courteously
Patly B Inks rlaughtcr of MI
u- 1 MIS Linton Banks, was de­
ciarcd winner of the prelirnlnary
Contesl held Monday ovemng and
\\111 ,cl.Jlescnt StalesbOlo IIlgh 111
th� FII'St DISlllCt MUSIC Contest
A lalenled gal Patty sings plays
exples'l(;� hctlutlfulh Ihe odds 11
goorl Ihnt she II WIl1 Ihe District
musIc Iitle
'HAVEl A HE, It1" IS J"VN
The Semor Class has dug deep
IIltO the lines of the senlOI play,
J Invc U Hem t 1 he play Will be
used as a pal l of commencement
SCI Vices No date hos been un
nounced yet
MISS Strickland has announced
t he cast as follows Ted t he young
husband \\ ho gets 11110 forty seven
kinds of Jams-Bel na,d Olliff
Lou the chal mlng big SIS tel type
-Mae Tillman Frill a pelt gay
chOlus gill-Margaret \Vhlte Bo
n big musculol brUiser-John Pal
Iish Mc1J k the commandl1lg bUSI­
ness man-Hal old Meadows Peg­
gy a lovely Ideal Wife-Mal tha
Wllllnms Anna the subsillute
cook-Mal y Williams
IJON ,IOIINSON WILl.
IIt� I liE I)ECLAMER w. H. ELLIS COMPANY� INC.
"Your Drug Store"
Dependable - ACUlate-
Phone 44 Statesbol'o, Ga.
Don Johnson won I he de lama­
lion conlest and wlil be compel­
Ing \\ Ith n fOJ mel wal corlespon­
dent wltelll he goes to lhe dlstllCt
meet
EXPECIt;D SOON
rilE IS II " (JRITERION
ervlce
Phone (lG
UII) YOU I{NO\\'
or "rlltStlltcsborn l'"'lnrlll ShUI) OIlO'\'R 'lho 1IC111�t! 01 Uc uut�-st Iff shurnMORt; FLOWF.It" 1111111 <\NVONF. Gil
(21)huh\l�n !\Inc on lIncl S t\J1l1nnh
OOIIlTHhlu, S C 1111(1 ,IIlC l(lw1I\ IlIt
r'llI ?
'\,AN1EU '1\\11 or tllltO large
unfurnlshcll luoms (.;nll ,WI
I)t III Hncl I(uh(', ts Grnct'r\ Sturp
F. II 'Vlllliulls
'\'AN]'ED i\pllrtll1('nt with 4 to
G room�J or house Furnlshccl or
unrurllishl II (unrIlIIlIShl"cl p�('ft rr­
nel) CUll hum s 0 Eclcnfield at
�(ll
LOS:r A \\hlt. nllt1 Ih('r 1 ..1111('(1 'VF. IIAVE lSo\Cral (lhofcc hlllhl-
I.ointcr Pllilpy Answer to the Ing Ints In \ulloUN 11111 Is IIf tilt
lily lor snle-OJli\!"oi E OONF;nume "SnuuliN' left 0111 placo nEAL I'\' co.'I hur!olclll' 1I1� hi Smtnhle II Will tICLASSIJ1'IED A(hertlsemcn1s offcred-Otis 1\1 Gnnln, I'hono IF l'OU B'I\o 1l house, Iq.ortmontAll chLsslrlod ntis pU��lIhlc In 1111_ 10') nl room rOI rent (Ilil uSo-OIlAS
vancc I .. u(ul Rutcs, minimum :il'jc H" Y011 wunt yUill henns HlICllltns III CONE nEAl .... !'\' co(or pne hlse .... lun of lui \\1111 nnl tJtrn.. o;;IH'(1 (f1l1lnct I f1'"' 11IIlIs
I
U:s� (JOS I'}\[ EYJl1 \VA'rF.n-more thun 17 words,
mhlltiUllll,
Rt '5, Stntcsholo It alennses, soothes, rt"freshe8\\urcls 2c ench Ad", II( cf'ptc(1 III' \VANl'ED l\lnstcr BPIlII 11('1 UII tll(� eyes r_'n.lllutlrlf lor 1lIITlf1r 111_nntH IInOI1 'Vednesdll� Gllulallt� lei SJlllnry or 50 ,lor f(ArnmlllJoIT of the oycs-A'l' 2'i
IheCrllellon IheS 11 S )e81
book IS sUI I 111 Ihe PIOCCSS of PIO
duclion Evel y member of thc
staff IS \\olklllg ovellll11e 10 make
It one of Ihe best evol publish
cd
(Boss you luke OVel here ThiS
Spllng busll1ess IS gelling me S(JHOOL BUlU)ING TOdown ho-hum 7.ZZZ-zzzz-zz) nJl:: ))fUNTED
(Cd Ok Mike lake It easy fOi n I\\hlle you re wotklllg' too hard Mr Womack announced Illls
move ovel-ho-hulll zzzzzz week thal the gymnasium und
zzzzzZ_ZZZZI) high school building welO gOing
10 be painted lust us soon dS pnmt
could be secur ed Plans f1I c to
sta� t w,1thln the ne�t weel<I he gymnLlslum IS to be palnled
on the outSide and It will 1001<
much mOl e complete sll1ce the
dl csslIlg looms and I est looms
have been added The high school
which IS a bllck bUlldll1g Will be
WOI ked Over illS Ide
*
Church News
SVNll/\V, MAII(JII �I
l'IRS1' I'RESBY'J EltJAN
(JIIVR(JII
(Sec news story on
fOJ church pr ogl am)
ne\ 01l111(h' (j PCI.ller,
SUllday School 10 15 A M
Mal nlng Worship 11 30 A M
SCI mon Dut les of Christian
OfflcelS
Meeting of Conglegatloll for PUi
pose of elecllllg uddlt iondl elders
unci deacons
Young People s League 6 00 p m
A cOldlU1 welcome to all
1 liE �n:'rllODIS'1 (JIIUIt(JII
Cit IS f\ Juoksol1, .Ir, I'listor
I IRS! IJAI"rISl (JIIVR,(JII
nov 1 Eurl Ser90lI, J)astnr
PI ayol Moetlng 10 00 A M
Sunduy School 10 15 A M
.MOl nlng Worship 11 30 A M
SCI mon Three Fires'
Serson
BTU630PM
Evonlng WOIshlp 7 30 P M
SOl man DISCIpleship by
pastor
To 'l'he High School Students-
IS
The Bulloch Herald
COMING
To Your Home So You Can Keep UI) With
MIKE McDOUGALD'S "SPORTSCOPE?"
10 Eu.�t 1\Iulll St r�et
'I ('It'phnne Ntl 2
l �OIlUG stOIt(
I�IIliN' WIwa.". 0111 11 OEAN 1'ROPHYP'nr Best Editorial THE BULLOCH ,HERALDDEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY • 1910 WIIIMr ...IIAI. STANLEY TIfOPH\For�"""'"Pertectl.....
VOJ�UME VI Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, AI)ril 4, 1946 NUMBER 2]
West Side Farm
Bureau To Buy
Heavy Equipment
Statesboro Youth May Get
Swimming Pool torSummer
New Military
Association
Organized Here
ProclamationA
By vtrtuo of the power invested III me us MdYOI of Ihe City of
Statesboro I proclnim Snt urduy ApIlI_G AII11Y Day
It \\8S on that day In 1917 that the United Stutes joined Ihe ul
Ites In WOI Id War I
A new organization known asR1e west Side Farm Bureau In 1927 this Army Day WHS established to comrnern te that date Lite Bulloch MilltUly ASSOCiatIOnplans 10 buy through a committee
Inc has been formed to succeednf rurmers III their organization And today we JOin the Army 111 observing thts unruversary
the old orguntzauon known usumple heavy form muchinery to wu.h \\ or Id couditlons as the) now at o this IS 110 time fOl the
The Milital) Ass iat.lon of Bul-dl) any ffum Jobs thell sillall r81 m Ulllted Slates to display any al1ltude of weal<ness 1101 to pel mit pac I loch CountytractOls Will not do L G Banks
d
-
Ihe OTdel of
Intpornllon
of1'1
('Sldell1 lepolts fl�11l 01 our love fOI pence 10 blind OUI people to Ihe leal con Illons
Ihe new assoclatlo was filed InAn UI del 101 11'i hOI sepower We now have 3 000 000 men 111 Ulllfoll1l but we hu\ e no HI my
t 11e clerk s office 0 arch 29 andthe lurgest 11ucl01 mnnufuctured We lelllembel how the Ul11te(] Stules weill flOl11 U stlOng mlll- Includes the fol1owl men AlfredIOdO) bulldozel and a pan that
d I Dorman J B Averitt, M E AI-\VIII move 110m 135 to 175 cubiC tali))' pi epared llullOn III 1918 to one of the \VOTI s most pOOl y pre-
YUICI� of dill pel trip along With pm cd nations In 1935 \Ve saw the puclflSt and I he Idealist lead us del mun PllJ1ce H Preston, Leodel
Coleman, H J Ellig B A John­lilp IPlated nece!=\sary machlnelY 11"110 d posilion thul pelml1ted Wolld \Vnr 11 and fOTced us 10 send
son Penton
Rrl1leS�!L
D Collinshns. heen Signed und fOJ wal ded to I I I'd I I d Ilol"el B M"ltOII T J MorrISI he manufacture I Fred G Blitch,
OUI sons II1to ) Itt e un pi epar e( as \\ c \\ ell,; lll1PI epar C UIl( un I Dille <::
chal! mun of Ihc committee work- III WOlld \V<H T CI �n:�AI�ls��lt J Kennedy,IIlg out the detHils or the proglam rhe people of Statesboro and Bulloch counly ute lITged to PUI- fhe order of Incorporation setsflied the oldel Saturday after llcipu1e In thf' Army Duy l)logltim to be announced fOlth the olgnnl:latlons objects tomother meellng of hiS committee
plovlde Ihe fuclht.ks for and loof 15 falmels from that commun- II11S IIIE lid DAY 01' APRIL 19'16
lIld and plomote I�e funcllonmgIll' ALFRCD DORMAN Mal'Ol f ff tIl'MI Danks staled that, In nam- 0 un e ec Ive m
�alY
olg... nl ...d
109 the comllllttee some 30 days I Ion In Bulloch cou ty
Igo therf' were many farm jobs B II h C t t Ob The Bulloch Mill ary ASSOCiUthoy "ele nol bomg able to do U OC oun y 0 serve tlOn Inc Will succeed to the Ilghls\\ It II thelT plcsent tractors and und po\\ers of the old organlza-thnl none of the fellows Tn the A.my Dati Here Apn·16 llOIl Will fOlm the neculus aboul(umnllJl]]ly had ample work to � _1:' which tho new Nation" I Gum dWlillunt anyone mdlvldual bUYll1g StutesbOTo and Bulloch county :.Hld comll1Undel ciCCi or Ihe Vet- Willi be fodrns,ed when activated bysuch m tchUlPIY He proposed
erans of l'OIOI"n 'V.IS "III make
t 1e Unite tales governmentthat a committee be set up to :�:1J6 J��' �:�:ell:��I�nAr ���:I ��� AI" the ATll1Y DaybAd�rcss A mUSical th;�:�I1I��eOr'���I�:a����n� C��Isl lIdy I he pl'ohle111 making cl surd Mayor J\. 1ft \:ld Dorman has ISSli plogram \\ III be lIndel the dll ec- slst mg of a headqu I tel s buttery_\ey of \\Ihll such eqUipment wo ed n ploclumutlOn declallng that llOI' of Ml� E L BUlnes Fled f A I fib(usl und how much work there lay Almy Day 10 commelsle \V Hodges "'challman of the coun- �nh�� �1�:8���a�t��stl I���pa�;\\l1s III Ihe commlllllly fOi the ma� the uute 10 1917 wilen the Ul1Iled ty commlSSlonCIS \\111 leplesent and a buttery a lotal of dbout 257( IInel y 01 tel It was purchased1"0 serve With MI Blitch, W H Sidtes jOllled hm ullies In the wal Bulloch counlY men
S I J d S L Ben against Gel many COl pOlul Jnmes L StUdl t non
Til'" old 01 galllzation was the nl
mit 1, r un am rann
A A Dander conlmISSIOI,"(1 officer 111 charge of '"were named n Imy ay plOgl m u
tl,e local U' S Aln,y reclulling culeus of the old 214th Antl-alr-rhe conllmttee reported back the sponsorsillp of Ihe Dextel AI-
office IS cool,erallnCY' With the 10 CTart altillery Unit here beforeto Ihell regulat meeting last \,eek ��:� �)�:�, O�I �I��g��ne�ca� L��:�;; cal committee an ;nklng the ar World Wal n II ceased eXlst-FollOWing u favorable reactIon
commandel Will act as mastor of I angomenls fOi the celebralion ance when that unit was called Soft Ball League
flom the 01 gnl1lzatton as a whole
CCI emonles for the celebration I Ie hus ()J�played a numbel of Into fedel al sel vice In 1940 The
Of Six Teams1h2 mcmbol,s °slecttedd to thOlfd athno; The observance Will begm at enemy souvenirs m Ihe display smoeCmlatblOolnSho'Pf BOfulltohc"i, ����tyy c��: Organl'zed Here
t el mee II1g a ur ay 0 ur e
330 \\hen Ihe St.JtesbOio IIlgh wIndows al the Georglu Powel Cowork out delulls and place an or
School band Will pUlade Ihe and H Mlnl{Qvltz and Sons sisted of the pelsonnel of that unit
At a meetln" 111 the Bullocll
dOl for Ihe muchmery This gloup
S b A k The CIVIC clubs of State!lboro of the National Guard and owned bconSisted of Henry S· Blitch W stJeets of tates 010 spea elS
have made announcements asking the Armory which housed Ita county COUlt house I'uesday nigh!H Smilh Johnny Grllpp elUlse ����torl�U��II�q��, :e�n�P on p��e the peoplo of the Cit) and county eqUIpment furnished by the Unil of thl.· week a soft ball leagueSmllh pauj Nosml�' :::::: Tu�- gram has been UlI.nged 10 rofram from pal kmg their cars ed Statos w�l:r�:�:·�\l1l form Ihe leaguener L P Mr°yneBr k M °Smaclth Mayor Dorman Will make the on the COUlt hOllse Sllual e and S
and the first game Will be played
Mr Blttch an s r m
I dd d PilI MUln Sirret In ored that the streetand Mr Blannen The gloup vot- we come a lOSS an r nce
Tuesday night, April 9 at 7 30 on-....t to lurll • ai ltiI•• mem���!!!!!!�C:I:.:tY��C::o::u::r.::t___:J�u::d�lIi:e-:e:::le:c:.;tt.:w:.c'L�I:::'?e:'h::l::lear f:::;, the�p,:al�a�d�e::'__��.'I'lII.IIII�MLJ�'...\.b'd!f!!l� lelll on Fair Oro10 m�ke the desired 15 on the :ROBcommitte F t St k Sh E t T The following managers of theMr Blttch and hiS committee a oc ow xpec s 0 teams were selocted Rev T EarlWill work out a proposed work
D 240 C ttl H M' 2 The Methodist church In Stat- Sorson Baraca Class team Bll1schedule and other dotalls to sub raw a e ere ay esboro IS to be the host to 500 Adams and Ernest T""I Metho-nut to the entlle group by the
young people of Ihe churches of dlst ChUlch team Hal'Old Hagalnlime the machmory can be dellv- Dr. R. J, Kennedy and C p, OllIff, preSIdents the Savannah and Dublin districts Teachers College team Youngered Mr Blitch expressed the be-
k of Ihe Methodist denomination, Lanier Toachers College teamhef that this wns to be a boon to of the Bulloch County and Sea Island Ban s, re-
on Sunday afternoon, April 7, at Jake Snuth World War II Vel­thell livestock pi ogram He felt spectJvely, were named general chaIrman of the fat 3 4S a clock when Dr Hoovor Rup erans toam, and A W Siockdalo,Ih.t If deshable 'pastUles were stock show to be held here May 2nd, pelt leadet of youth work In Ihe Ole fimCls teamevel built and watel systems for
DI R J Kellnedy and C P 01 --------_______ ontire Methodist church delivers Teams may Include any cltl<en
livestock made aVUilablo, this type
"ff ploSldents of the Bulloch Wllat Natl'onall'ty the prinCipal addless m an even of Stutesboro, but when a playCl
Of machlllery would have to be us-
County and Sen Island Banks IC- gellstlc rally has been selected to ploy With on£'e� and at a prlcel;n�f f�mer In spectlvely were named gonelal Is She? Asks Comprlsmg one fOUith of Ihe learn he WIll play with that teamt e commumty cou a or to pay to be held here May 2. Young Ashley Boyd e"thoalea and chUieh memborshlp for the e"the season Rulos and
In naming the banke1 s genel ul
1'ltore Is !ilome qucHtion as entire area and chutch membership regUI�:ons �r �I�� SO�\ b:� l�ag��chmrmen, the livestock committee to her Ilutlonallty. However, ference Statesboro people have � eyngc ; McAlllstf'r W SchaJrman of tho fat stock show 0111" Boyd und hi••011, Asl expl essed delight at having been H ms d L' B LovollCelt that these men had em ned chosen as the site of rally Rev annan an£hls honor as coope[atOls With the ley Boyd, a.re not lettinl' it Chas A Jackson Jr has been They will also work out
shO\\s In the past even though \\orry them too much heuICI to· boast that hlS charge as dule for the seasonThe Stalesbmo High School
they do not feed nor show cat tie Shl� WftS born I;"'rlday night the host ChU1 ch will furnish tWice rhe teams WII! be announcedBand Mothels Club Ule makmg
They have malllfested as much In or lust neck and IN the exact as many young people to be part later 01 Malv," Pittman plcsldentplans
to ask the cItizens of Stat-
terest 111 the shows dUTlIlg the Imug'l� of her mother At of Ihe uudlence as any othel chur-
�_ or Ihe Geolgia Teachel'" College
eRboro 10 contribute $5,000 to past 15 years as any of the boy� ahuut •.cn hours of age she was ch Plans areJ1lade to run a spec- The legular !-;PllTlg meeling of here w,1I �peak twl('(' 111 Georgiaequip and unlfolm the band and farmel's that enlel cattle In able to HUmd aloll6, and eH'1I lal bus fOl one 01 more trips to the Bulloch County Councilor the
I Lodal
This morllll1g he will speak
The announcement was made
the shows and sales tnke II (ow HtcI1S, Bnd feed her tho college fOT sl udents who wish Parents-Teachers Association will at an Enstci n-At Itrntlc Rural Edu-luesday mOll1lng at a meeting of GeOlge Gibson Tifton W E self Site \UtA able to reeog to attend be held at the Leerlold School on catoll mottlng III Allanta andthe Band Mothers organizatIOn Pace Reldsv1l1e, und Hal M MOl- nl1..o hor mother who was ctue Methodists 111 Savannah aro SatU1dny mornlllg April 1 \ dt 11
I
IlIi'! aftelnoon he will speak at
held at the high school building
rlS Athens wele selected as Jud- lUi In not 11110"lng strangers planning a cavalcade of calS to 0 clock. I GSCW in MilledgevilleMI GeorgeShealouse dl1"ector ges With Col F A Baggelt as to�::t"�h�� �.�r th., neighbor leave aftet their several m01nlng
-.,. _
of the hIgh school band made � auctIOneer The club boys enlCl- h"o<l hl1\C booll culling 011 her services of worship stopping on
S. H. S. Sem·ors Tu'rn 'Back "'�me
statement m wh�Ch he outilne mg catlle m the show and sale 10 WI.h her well. I he way to eat a piCniC lUnch and
I.
the needs of thes and 'We wan� thiS yeur wele contacted fOl sug- YOu see, the queHtlon of UllIVlI1g 111 time for the rally.kO make t�e ta�es�1 a b Hlg gestlOns of these offiCials nllUonllllly cOllie. UII be,"u, Alollg With 01 Ruppert will be T B Kid On All Fools Day
chool Ban one 0 t e est In
Tho committee estImated the
her mol her I... MexIcan Bur- conferonce offlcers of the Melho- 0 ecome Iithe state of Georgia, he said show would have 240 cattle enle1 dlSl Youth Feilowsh1P Dr ReeseHe I eVlewed the record of the ed There are 57 4-H club calvos, ro, alld her daddy IIvCR In Tell Gllffln exoculive secretary of the Call them children and they bow-up behind aband and told of what an asset 20 negro club cattle and the oth- nessee Board of Education of the South shield of indignatIon, and you flnd yourself retreat ..
It IS to th" city m parllclpatmg
ers will bo adult cattle fOl hte YO�II,� �;:��I ':'I��o ��I�:g\�� GeorgIa Confolonco, Rev Jimmie ing under cover of the realizatIOn that time plays
m public funCtions, 'It IS as much ers will' bo adult cattle fOl the
",10"10". Donkey" beea,,"••he Varnoll and
Rev Vernard Robert-
t k 'th
' •
t
a part of StatesbOlo as It Is a
man and W C Hodges have some" - son dlstnct youth directors of the riC S WI your VlewpOln S.part of lhe school' he said 60 head each John H BI annen dunces NO Dublin and Savannah districts
We re young men and young -w-e-lI-ha-v-e-be-e-n--A-D-a-y""l-n""S"'c""h-oo--:-C1
Mayol Alfred Dorman was pre- 30 head J A Bunce 15 Cap Mal- ------.-------. Mrs Eva Holland wnl be organ-
women thoy II tell you and PIOVO Professol Avant Daughtory
sent at the moetlng and stated lard 15 A J and Ii U Knight BI annen W C Hodges MI Flel '-', and the Statosboro group Will
It conducled classes and dished out
that h" was suro that the people 30 and P F Martlll 10 nnd ,I V Tillman on It shm smg Iho Awnkenlng Chorus
But there IS one day m States- a mal k of Iwo mllhon as he did
of StatesbOlo would respond to The hvostock committe IS com- COmlTIltte has MI FiClds as Ch�ll-
(JOI.ONIAI. STORES boro when the young men and to-ono kid who unswclod a ques-
tho request fOl funds to equIp and posed of John H BI annen chall- man and P F Martin and 0 I
young womon forget tholr exalt lion to IllS likmg
Uniform the band He told how the
man of the rulos commlttoe, who Gay on It nnd the fmance com ADS WILL APPEAR
ed status to beame chIldren agam The answel to one of his ques-
Ollgmal band was organized under WIll bo aSSIsted by J B F,elds mlttee chairman will be R P IN BULI.O(JH HERALD
Durmg that day they envelope tlons boiled the Intelhgence of the
Marlon Carpenter nearly ten yoars W H SmIth and J II C Ifflth
I
Mikell With DI. Kennedy and M Adverllsmg In The Bulloch Her- themsolves In robes of dehghlful KIds indicating a keon insight In­
ago
sale committee has G B Bowen Olhff J E Hodges Mr BowFl1
aid sells me1chandlse fantasy and call themselves kids to the deslles of pOlitlClOns Prof
Mrs Pel cy Bland IS president as chnll man A C Bradloy MI and MI BI adley serving With himQf the Band Mothers Club and
I ThiS week 'l'he ColOnial StOles AprIl 1st- All Fools Day' Daughteryasked What IS the fav-MI'S B B Morris IS cha1rman of of Statesb010 lesumes their adver- ro the semors of the Statesboro onte food of a poiJtlclUn' andtho dnve ��������������������������� tlsmg campaign III The Herald High School that day bocomes plomptly got th� answer' PlumsThose presont at the meetung = 'l'he Hel aid carrlod thiS advol tlS- Kids Day Tho school faculty re Absolutoly pOSitively and per-wele Mrs J B Johnson Mrs I SUPERINTF.NDENT SHERMAN SAYS- mg before It suspended pubhcatlon memberlng the days when Ihe boys fectiy can oct' saId the teacherBonple Morlls MIS J S Murray fa Ithe duration of the War and and gills pluyed hookoy on that and markod tho pupil one millionMI s Jlmps Jones Mrs· W L K,t-
Did Y It now the offiCials of The Colomal day, anyway cooperate to ITIclke Before chool pll:leS werechens, MI S C H Remington, Mrs OU n"'w . .. \ StOI es have resumed their cam Il a day for the memory book aWaJ ded to Sue Haglll and WaldoLoy Waters Alfred DOl man S H � pBlgn m rho Hp�ald Look for Monday the 58 membel s of the Floyd fOl I ho best Kids costumeSherman George Shearouse and -------- food values III their advertise Semor Class came to school leav- Bags of haTCI candy were the prlzLeodel Coleman menls mg their dignity at home dressed eMPlans fOi the drive Will be an- That the Mayol and CounCil appoint the members of the Board L B TaylOl manager of the as they lcmembered lhemselves as When school turned out theof EducatJon fOT Ihe City Schools or Statesbolo? StatesbOIo store, announced thiS children Kids took off f01 Lake Vle\\ where"eok thal MI Troy Jones of Val- All the accoutorments of chlld- thoy spread a picniC m 1I Ue childdosta Ga, had been appaomted as hood were present-slingshots all ren s stylethe new manager of the Colonial day suckers, red bows on pig taIls And so for a day the young tn{'nStore meat market Mr Jones has short dre�ses and pretty ruffles and young \\omen of the seniorhad many years experience In the patch breeches, cap pistols, blcy- ciass of Ihe Statesboro Highmeat department with Colonial �es, soap bubbles dolls
stUffed/schoOl
IInned back IU11e 10 liveand Ml Taylor states that he is cats and dogs ovel again fliP eXIX!rtencf>s of I heirconSidered by the offiCials of Col- After school "took In for the childhood
omal Stores as one of the most WldS they prnsented a program In young men anll v ....ung wO''',en ofcapable meat market oper�tors In thS high school adultorlum and Ihe JunIor ciass
•the cham strange as It may sepm II might! Nevt yoal It'll be thl" ,car"
The young people of Statesboro may get a
SWImming pool this summer
That IS the word put out by the committee of
the Statesboro Chamber of Commerce when theytook stock of the SWImming pool SItuatIOn at the
Tuesday meeting of the Chamber of Commerce.
Jaycees Ask For
State Patrol Here
The Directors of the Stalesboro
Junior Chamber of Commerce ls
presenting to the club today a
tesolutlon ..king Ihat sufflcl.1I1
funda be raised In Statesboro and
Bulloch county for the erection 01
a State Patrol Barracks and Radio
Station here
The Direclors, when the ciub ap­
proves the resolution will present
�he I esolutlon to Fred W Hodges
of t h Bulloch County Commission,
er. Mayor Alfred Donnan, L M
Mallard and Hoke S Brunson, rep­
resentatives In the General Assem­
bly, Sheriff Stothard Deal Judge
J L Renfroe, Judge Llntor. G
Lonler Judge-nominee Prince II
PresIon Jr Leodel Coleman p
B Turne.,
•
Llonl Club ROllI! y
ClUb, Senior Chamber of Commer­
ce, and Womans Club
The reprelentatlvel named Will
be petitioned to ••rloully take un­
der advisement the feaslbllIly of
ralBlng sufficient funds to provide
Safety with suitable State Pal rol
Salet ywlth suitable state palrol
barracks and a Radio Slation In
BuUoch county, Ihe radio station
10 be used Jointly by the Stale Pal­
rol, Bulloch County Sheriff B ,­
loch County Police, and the Slat­
'sbOi a Police Dopartmenl
Lu Tlll If' Immons chull mun of
the COlTI11lI1ICC that lulsed nearly
$7500 dUI mc the \\al siurted the
bull lolling \\hen he asked for the
flool dUllllg I he meeting und ask­
ed thn I the Chumbel oC Commera
cc do somethIng IlbOlIl the swlm�
I11lJ1g pool
Leo,lel Coloman had the floor
f61 n moment and pOlllted alit that
Br emen Gu II Lo\\ n of only 1 708
people \\ el e conlluctll1g 0 reCI ea­
lion house and SWimming pool to
cost $25000 He told the members
of the club Ilwi If a town of 1,708
people could spend $25000 for a
lecleatlon ccnlet then Statesboro,
U city of nemly Ihlee times larg
l!1 could spend one-thud less to
lUll1lsh liS young people with a
sWllnmlllg pool
r'ollowlIlg the request t hat
somet hlllg be done about the swim
mlng pool II was dnnoulJced that
GI ady Alluwuy had v01unteered
to donule the eqUipment with
which to do the eXcuYation AI­
fled DOlman announced that the
city \\ould contribute the locnt1On
und I he walC! (Ihls announcement
WdS mudc \\ Ilh the reservation
lhut It \\ould he APPlovcd by the
CI ty Council) Mr FI ed Hodges,
cl"urman of fhe County Commls Earle l\l(lrml\n Tosloners IS cont "bullng II share to 8pell,l( " � I iorthe completion of the pool Bu-
Chambt'l i' IyfOld I(nlght volunleelCI $500 00
\\ 011 It of lumber
Em I N01 mdll 01 Washington,Mr Attaway pOl11ted out that Georgl8 Will speak "today at thethere would be C,'I tUln hotllenecks mecllng of Ihe Junior Chamber 01Ih"t could hold "l' the completion Commercoof Ihe projeci Pipe !lnd pip" flt- Mr Norman will .penk on clublings are SCIiI ce lind we II need a work with emphasis on the youUg�te{��f �1�s,."t.cmlllil'''"h"ell>'"'rA;lld:pHfle�ad''ldlJlllt.rt..e1�, W,IIQ' wIth �I'yChicago to del.rmlne when he School teacher and nctive In com­could secul e I hese hard to get munlty workItems
The cIvic leadel'll of StateRboro
Accol'dlng to lenl!lll\e plans Ihl and Bulloch county have been In­
pool Will be 45 fect by 110 feet. vlled to attend Ihe meetingThe complete pool Will look ilke
t he one now u I Brum:wlck Gn
Inoludod In I ho projeci nre plans
101 conc,el( !ollnnds 101 Ihe foot­
hall field
A committee went over the l()o.
catIOn back of the Woman'. Club
yeslE'lduy 11101 nlng to determine
VUIIOl,S construction problems
Thp del ails all Ihe ollcration of
I he pool will he WOl kf'C1 Oul "pon
lis complrtlOll
War Bride of
Basil Jones Arrives
In Statesboro Today
1\1". BuU dum'8 arrh.'tI
home this morning
1\Ir8. ,Jon� 18 frol11 lIerHor�
angc, l1"rance and comes bere
under th., l)rovlHlons 1111,,10 fur
1ll.'mhorN of t he armed forceM
Who married In thl' b0111f'
country of the bride.
l\I rH. done", wa8 1\llIe PAul­
oUe Molter Sho and l\1r .1011-
eH were married In lIerserlln­
go, .' ranee Oil .Iune 0, 1945.
1 hree days after they mar­
ried he "a8 trall"ferred home
to the Untted StateM amt arrlv­
e,1 h�re July ", 11146 lie I.
now dlscharge(1 Bnd In work­
Inl{ with th." I'ftn AmorlcuTI
Alrway In Miami, Fla.
IUM mother, Mn Edith Nun
Jonul!I 1M expecting her "On to
Join hl8 wire Jlere today
Statesboro CaUle
Sales Featured
The Iwo lead Ilorle. In the Au­
rU Issue of the mallazlne, CaUl ....
men and Dairy Journal, pubh.h­
ed In KISRlmmee, Fla, leatures
StateRboro
rho first .Iory states "The
mOlt .uccellBful PUI ebred sale of
Georglll I alsed buU. ever held In
Georgia was the Georgia Herefol d
Association Sale at Statesboro
Georgia, on FebruDI'Y 26 1946
Fourteen Georgia breeders con·
.Igned and sold 44 bulls and 10
cows AU of the cattle were pur­
chased by Georgians, and 33 heod
made thel. new home In Bulloch
county HugheB' Hereford Farm,
Russoll, Ge,orgla, consigned the 101'
bull Morlunda Lon Dam, 71h, a
22 month old bull of exceUent type
and great thlckne.s Afred D,'r­
man of Slatesboro bought him at
$79000 '
The 8econd story 18 a feature
story which begins 'The Soulh­
ern fat stock show season W8l11i off
to an auspicious start In Marr"
With Ocala, Fla equalling the all­
time record top prIce per cwt' of
$151 set by Statesboro, Ga, last
year
•
Statesboro set the prJee
pace when $151 per hundred an
aU-time Southern record was paid
for Millen FFA membel Gralg
Gay's 670 pound grand champion
��r��o,� pteer for a tolal of $1 _
Byron Dyer county agent 111-
traduced the two stories at Ihe
Statesboro Chambor of Commerce
Monday 8S evidence indicating
that Statesboro holda her own m
livestock ctrcleS' over the count ry
Band To Make
Drive For 5_
nounced later
H. J. Ellis Co. Now
III New Warehouse
On Vine Street
ThiS we£"k Hemy Ellis annotlnc�
ed that he has moved mto a new
warehooW'�(' on Vm"' St� ept end
Will oprlll" .1S H J 01l1s Co
He \VIII III I I I \ hnlesaJe grace"­
les
M, Ellis \ d:;o member or th�
Nat lonal Gu�\rJ w en It was in­
ducted IIlto fede'nl service on
Novomber 25 1940 before World
Wnl II He <en cd '" n battalion
e.utlve officer with an anti­
aircraft ballaHon In New Zealand,
New Caledonia, and on Guad" 1_
canal In the Pacific theater He
was discharged OClober 17, 1945,
wil h I he rank of MalO!
That the BO�\J\.l of 1 �Iucallon is composed of MI Horace SmUh
Chairman Mr F Evelett WIlliams Seclolary MIS V F. Agan MIS
J G Attaway and Mrf B B Morlls
That Ihe Bn If! of EOllcallon Is makll1g a sUlvey at Itho present
lime of the physJcul eqLlllJll1ent or the school and IS planning Q com
plet renovatIOn fOT the StatesbOJo schools?
Thai thiS plan WIll ,"clude vocational tralll1l1g for our boys and
Ihe addition of 0 12th grade fOI Statesboro.
A, A, U. W TO �rEET
rN LEWIS HALl. AT TEA(JHERS
(JOLLEGE, APRIL 9th
The AmCllcan Associa tlOn of
University Women Will meet 011
Tuesuay evening Apnl 9 at 800
o clock III Lewis Hall Hostess are
MISS Hester Ne\\ ton Miss Sarah
Este1 Jones and Mrs LaFlere
CoJ1ins
